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<ifemnabr Toronto Stock Exchiange)

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-AND D&IUtLn 
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DEBENTURES, LAND, &o.

A. 0. MVACH cON&o0l

W~~OLE:SLu WRYTS-
30 c~Sb- -

\Ve have tcivedth day two cars of Caiornia Or anges. Thiey arc guaranteed absolutely free
froin frost, Seventy per cent. of ail Cilifornia Oranges have been badly frostcd on the trees. They are

llîght ýveiiThit pithy, anîd littie or no juice in tliein. They are responsiblu for a good deal of sickness. Our
Oranges ÏIave taken the place of Floridas ani are equally as swcet,

We sell ut lowvest figures. Prices on application.
New Lettuice on hianel and selling, rapidly. Order sainple, 5 doz. Basket. You can do wvc11 on it.

Warehouse, 93Main Street, Winnipeg.
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Manitoba Loan and Trulst Co,, Ld.
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DIRECTORS.
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F. Manning,) Frank Burnett.

MANAGER.
WV. BARICLAY STEPIIENS.



New Style Patent Key Oanned Meats, Rex
-rÂCItD UET 'tF-

Cudahy Packing Co., Southa Oinalia, lJ.S.1A.

Brand. 1

Rotailora insIst on having REX BRAND from your jobbcr. Every can guarantced, and quality
.sLrictly Uniform and Choie.

£W mTCK C.%RnIKD Dy 1-L

W. IF- EIEIND)ERSON) & CO.- %Wholcsalo Agents, WfIIPIEG
AMES, IXOLDEN & CO., MONTREAI,.

WHOLESALE
Dea!ora in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
88 QuOOll Street

WINNIPEG.
JAMES UZD)MOND, C. FLUMERPELT,

WLNEPKjlo. viefoRIA.

Thompson,

Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALB GROGERS,
26 MoDerniott Sireot,

WINNIPEG.

MILLER MORSE e"Cô
*-WIOLESALE--

Hardware, Outiery,
Cuns, Ammuition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Priricess St., WIJQIIPEC.

Jn He. ASHDOiM
HARDWARE IMPORTER,

AND MVA]IUFAOTURER.
WINNIPEG, -MAN.

.- DEALER IN-

fron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Ois, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

PORTER W/ RONALDIAK ZE&1IL,
DIREOT IMPOYRTEE OF ULSL RGR

CROCKERY, WILSL RGR
GLASSWARE, Special attention given to

CHINAI-r, 1=Teas, Coffees, Cîflned Goods,
C HA ND E L IE RS, DR[ED FR-UITS, Ete.

31LVBR-PLATKD WR AG OD O~RKB I LXIE TET
330 MAIN ST., %VINNIPEG. WIN-PIEG, MAN~.

Aek YQ&r who1esa1e Uracor
-FOR-

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE 1

HA. NELSON & SORS,
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Miackenzie, Powis 'Cu
WHfOLESALE GIRO VERS,

FItLST OROP

NBW SEASON JAPANS!
Now in Store, consisting of Extra Choie.

est to Good Med juin Grades at
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW-

Coilgoils Assamis and CeyIous.
Cor. Moflermot & Prineas St£., WINNIPEG.

WINDOIW GLASS
Single and Double Strength.,
Polished Plate.
Enaxnelled and Colored Glas.
Mirrors, Etc.

SPRING SHIPMENTS N\OW.

G. IF. Stephens & Co.
MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNIPEG, - MAN1TOBA.

M£NWPACTUES 0F-

OLOTHMuIITG.
ÂliD WROLESAVE DEALEns IN

Mon's F urnishings, Hats, Caps,
Manufactured Fur '2oods and

Contractors' Suppies.

1 WINNIPEG, Mn VANCOUVER, B.V.
Factory-40àtTQEAL

)12



'Cbe Commercial
Ah Journal of commerce Industry and finance,

op-tew ~devoted to tAo lnte reste of Weost.r
Can&;, ncluingthat portion of Ontario

iwcst et Lae Eluperlor the P'rovinces
of Manitoba and llritibh Colum.

bia sud the 'rerritortoi.

Tout)' Year of Publication
isSUED EVJERY MONDAY

S,moxerTioi, $2.00 rcu ANNrm (in advanco.

ànVRRyIeU<O RAM".
lmonth wookly Insertion----... - 80 80 Dot lino
3 montbs, do . ...-- 07
ô .1 do ...... .- 12

12 .. do .......... 0
Trs.natcflt svOrttscmOntt, 10 oents Pet lino cach Inter

tion.
Fine Blook and Job Prlntlng Departments.

W£rre,186 James st set
JAMES B. S'lfZtN,

Pt, <.e8er.

The Commercial certreinly enjoy8 a very mue'
larger circulation among thte bu.,ine8s commrnrity
ofthe country Lettoeetî Lake Sisperior and the
paciftc Cloast, M/an afty othl'r paper in OCnada,
daily or ioeel/. By a tl'orougl' sy8tcm ofer
sonal golaceS ation , carried otC annually, this jour.
nuel l'es leen pkicecl up(sn th'e desk of ite greet
rwjority of business men in thto rast district des.
îinated above, aend including northivetern Ont.
anria, thte prvinces of Manitoba and Britith
Columbiae, aend th'e territories of .Assiniboia,'
Albtertae and Sasskatch'ewan. Thte Commercial
aldo rtacl'es the ieading wcholescle, com1issio,
man'.sfcturing aend flisancicei h'omes of Eastern
canada.

WINNIPEG , MAY 16, 18.92

Eastern Business8 Changes,
ONTARIO.

George Gage, ahane, Hlamilton, [s dead.
Mrs. IV. Waood, bote], Cobourg, is dead .
John B:aird, phyzician, Paisley, ie dead.
J. J. B.%1l, jewcler, North Biy, bas asaigned.
Geo. Morrison, wagons, Aleinston, [s dead.
J. C. Ray, gentral, store, Cambray, bas sald

out.
Il. Britton, jeweler, i3owmanville, has sald

out.
Tatham & Co., hardware, Sarnia, have seld

out.
L. A. Brink, hardware, Teeswator, bas oc Id

out.
Robert Adair, shocs, Thamesvillo, has sald

ont.
Horace Fisher, machinist, Hsneilton, bas as.

signed.
H. T. Snider, cigare, etc., Toranto, bas as-

eigned.
Robert Phair, grocer, Brantford, hoa as-

signcd.
Hart & Co., otatioecrs, Toronto. have dis.

%olved.
Mikle & Coa., gracere, Belleville, burned out;

insured.
Jenkins & Ferrier, r-pies, etc., te)ndon, have

sold out.
a1. S. rarn & Ua.> dry goods, ýVatterd, have

sald out.
Daniel McCaugherin, general store, Trccastle,

bas sold out.
Stone & M.Nathieson, lquore, Callîngwood,

hr>ve asmigncd.
V2. Storry & Co., gencral store, (Coodwood,

have sa out,

J. Cougblin, grecer, Pl' ierboro, bas sald out.
John Stomerville, woollen mili, 'recewnter,

sla oeut.
Foy & Ce., dry gonds, Pont fIipe, have

moved te Brighton.
Niagcau & OMelara, ,nen's turniehinge, "i

bury, are dlssolving.
J C H-allamore, druget, Totonto, suicecded

by WV. Gaynor & Ca.
P. Frawloy. sr., ganoral store, Sulbuty,

aloi ed ont hy eredlitoe.
F F. ('oie, grain, Torante, clovator at Treu.

ton burned ; insured.
B"Mpire Tee C., (Oko. Mann, manager),

Torante, h.tvo %signed.
Smith, Malco ... a & Gib3on, furniture, etc.,

I3rusaela, hava assigned.
Sutherlandl & Graves, tanning ruille, Mout

Brydges, bave dbFtaolved.
John Claxton, general store, l>isiey ; style

newv Claxton & Ballachey.
H. qierris & Co., druge, Tarante, have dis-

euh-rd ; W. Murchison retires.
SutelifI'e & Sons, dry gouda, Brampton, have

sold eut and meved te Tarante.
Jobusaton Bras., enaa store, WValkerton,

have oponed ai branchat, Chesley.
A. E Fihh, muu fturniehinge, Betteville,

damaged by stuokt te extcut. et $300.
J. R. Vanfleet, lumber and planing riill,

Brantford, damaged by fie; insurtd.
Labadie & Co., funuture, Blenbeim, have

éliqsolved sud R. Kilpatrick continue3.
Mrs. S. D. Rose, confectiouery snd liquors,

Sudbury, la golng jute botel business.
D. P'arkinl3, dry eoda aud greceries, Toronto

snd Gteeubank, sold out. at Greeubank.
The Rathbuu Ce., Lîd., g9neral store, mille,

etc., Deserouta, damsged by firo ; insured.
A. Rose, dry goode, RZingstan, stock so,ý.

J. McCluog, Kingston, for àlc lu the dollar.
lloyd, llo%çr & Brumell, wbolesalo amall-

wvares, Torante, have filied articles ef incor.
poration.

Beo C. general store, Collingwaed and
Thornbnry, hbave sala eut their Thorubury
branch.

Chas. Davidson & Co., wbolesale 8addlery
hardware, Taronte ; trust a.,ed executcd in
favec of Chas. Laingley.

Thie fellowing %vere danmcged by fire at Tren.
ton :-.M. Mewvat & Ce , hardware ; J. IH.
Ditkey, druga; P. G. Ireland, grecer.

The fellowing were huent out et Casselman:
S. Benette, blacksmnith, etc.; Frank (Ireuix,

jeler, etc.; T. Amyette, blacksmith ; G.
!'erre, gencral store; J. 1>errior, baker.
The following ivere burned eut at Omnemee:-

Samuel L-înb, buteher and livery; D. Minus,
harnesa; %V. Miller, taillr; T. M. Everett,
watchcs; T. J. Parpons, grecer; T. Johnstan,
barber; J. B. Hland, publisher.

QUEBEC.
Joseph Maisan, grocer, Quebec. le dead.
Elzear Aubichon, butcher, Sorel, la dead.
Thos. Yard, turniture, 'Montrest], burncd eut.
Trottier & IVattier, brakers, Montres!, have

dissolved.
Il. & A. Allen, shippiug, Montreal, bave

dissolved.
Magor Bras. & Co., comamission, Mautreal,

have dissolved.
J. A. Duseanît, gracer, Moutreal ; halifls

sale advertised.
Sicotte & Frere, g encrai store, etc., Boucher-

ville, bave dissolvcd.
Tha. Gamble, blacksmitb and carrdages,

Huntingdon, la dcad.
litibleau, Leroux & Ce., hardware, Monitreal;

baililfe sale ,vcrtised.
Acten Boot and Shae Mauàufacturing Co.,

Acten Vols, burned eut,

Daigneault & (Co., manufacturers ot blacking,
Montreal , have disolvcd.

David Miller, general store, St. Laurent,
succeeded bkr Millar Bras.

Alain & ('atolli, manufacturera of cardboard,
etc., Montreal, have dissolvcd.

F. W. Newman & Co.. commission, woolcns,
etc., 'Moutreal, danmaged by tire.

P. D. Dodo & Co., wholeeale peiote, etc.,
Montreal, factory damaged by lire.

M. Moody & Sons, manufacturera et agri.
cultural implomente, Terrebonne, burned out.

Ephraim Trottier, general store and eawniil),
0 rondines, bas sald eut the general store busi-
ness.

NOVA SCOTIA.
R. Il. Langie, taler, .Springhill, han as-

tigned.
E. H. Cofln, geceral store, flarrington, bas

assigncd.
Birreli & Rettie, hardware, etc., Trure, have

dissolved.
Basldwin& Co., wvbalesale and retail creckery,

Hialifax, bave dissolvcd.
%V. F. %Vest, grocer, Liverpool, has com.

premisefi at 50 por cent.
NEW BRUNSWICI.

Il. B3. Tfenho1rn, harness, Moncton, has as.
sigued.

WV. L. Canieron, ahocs, St. John, bua as.
eigned.

Israel Langley, builder, St. Johr, tics as.
signed.

Fraîglit Rates and Traic bIatters.
The Chicago Board ot Marlne Underwrircra

bas adopted the fellowing rates on grain car ees:
Georgian Bay, 40o ; Lake Ontario, Ogc1ens blurg
and .,Iontreal, 50c. This la a renmarkably low
rate for IMontreai ; but it la hoped that the
low cut iih muet the competition et Canadian
companies iusuring the grain direct front
cbippers.

The Montreal Traie Bulletin et May 6 Boae
"Contiderable space bas been engaged for grain

asnes eut st report. engagements having been
mado for Liverpool at 2a Gd per quarter, and
for Avenmouth at 3s. Glasgow la queted
at 12s Gd and Lendon 2a Gd ta 2a 9d.
Cork, fer ordcre, 3s 3d, a steamer
being offered at that figu.m. Space for the
Continent le offered at 3s Gd. Provision treights
for Liverpool, Londan and Glasgow are 2a Gd
lewer at 15e; butter and cheese, 20a te 258.
Fleur 10e, Liverpool, Landon and Glasgow ;
deals, ta United 1l.ingdomn porte, 42s 6,1 te 459;
and cattie 60à te 65e. Fceigbte te Newfound-
land, 25 te 30o per hbl for fleur and provisions.
In lako and river treights somoe large engage-
.neuts have recently beeu mode, a large qun
tity of corn beiog reported taken ut 52e from
Chicago te Mentreal ; wheat frem Chicage ta
Meutreal la quoted at 6 ta 6le, Corn bas been
taken tram Chicago te Kingston at 3ýc per
butahel. "

The Chicago Trade Bulletin et May 9 saye:
The business with the eastbound roads was ligbt
and the rates wcre reduced 5c: te 20o an fleur
ana gan ta New York toc take affect ou May
9. Th1ýis. was the result et the reduction tramn
St. Louis and Peoria ta meet the cempettieu
et the lake and rail lBues The rate an
provisions rcmained steady nt 30a per 1CO Ibs.
Oceanu rates firmer, aud threugli rates ta Liver-
pool advancoil sligbtly. At tho close raIes an
fleur were 26.ie, ou grain 2-2.05, aud ou pro.
visions 44à te 52jc. Tbraugh lake sud rail
rates were weaker snd lawer at 61 ta 7o fer
wbcat and Q~ te 6je for corn te Newv Yark.
Lake freigbts werc lu gond demand meet et the
week snd rates at the close woe weaker and
loecr at 2c tor whcat and Iýo for cern te
Buffalo. (leorg[au Bay rates wero weakcr
witb increasea offerings ef boats at li te 10e
fer cern and 1 lo for cats, .

rri3m Ditt



STOBARTI SONS& CO àr
-WHOLESILE- f!lL<t

WIàjqIPFIG. MAan. B8TJIBIS1ED 1874,. ______

Travllers are niov on the voad vi là a lull in If.I

Spring and Summler Samples

HEAD OFICE AND MtA<NU'ACTOUY:
VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL

ULWPACTIRER OF 1133 FOLLOWI<O UREZQUALLED BMRASDS 0F-

CH]EWING and SMOKING TOBACCO.
CIHEWING: SMOKIN~G:

"BEAVER" ILVRASHI' cul
(In 18 lb. Butta)

TBCUMSBII,'fanoy
(lu 10 111. Buta>

(In 5 lb. boxes>

'GoId Nuggetsl' plug
(In 18 lb. caddies)

If your wholesalo man cannot Bupply theso goods send for quotations; Direct to the Factor.,y

Mclontyre, Son & Co0
1-lanufacturers' Agents and Iinporters of

IM:E>uY G-OO DDS
Speclallies : LIHBHQ DRBSS GUND, RID GLOYES AUD SMALLWARES.

Victoria Square, - MONTREAL.

J. M. MACDONALD. Agent for MAanitoba and Northwest,

MeIntyre Bloek, WINNIPEG, Man.

J. O. REDMOND, British Columbia Representative.

Jas, O'Briell & Col SO~IG SON C0.1

Stock now Complote in all dcpaTtiin-ito,
Letter ordore recciço careful andl

prompt attention.
SOLIS AOKRNU FOR CA.SAbA FOR T89-

EVERFAST - :- STAINLESS -:- HOKIERY.
Con.pItc et otfl Donffd., .

Samnple wlth 0. J Us h ii UJI WJNNIPEI,

GENERAL

HARDWfARES
Bar Iron,

Stee],
Met ais,

House Furnishgs, Cutiery
E TC., ETC.

Rico Lewis & SoII
(LIMITED.)

AnTHiuR B. LEE, A. BURPETT Ie.

Presid,,nt. 8ec. ansd frus

Tees,vWilson é% Co
TE& fliPORTER;,

70 ST. PETER STREE', M~ONTREAL.
LAROE STOCK 1.1 STORE OF

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN

ruEM AS
Specially Solected for tho.Northwùst

Roprc=ctocl In Manltobn, NortbwS4 Torzlt.,r!cI azd
i3rltteh Columbisà, by

0. C. MOCRECOR, - MOINTYRE BLOCK WINUIPEC

Montreal and Winnipeg.
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MIE TIDE RHAS TITRNBDI
1îtiîo %vas %îhen Canada anuually sent a large

number of peapla ta tho United States. From
the eider sottled districts of titis country and
the 1Unlted Statos thora la a steady strcam af
emigratien teward the nawv regians of tho west.
Thora are mutiy persoas who for une roasan or
another deairo ta maya. A famsly of youug
[non grow up in tho sat, and as cach ona eut
net posses tha aid homestead at homne, thora
inust hoe a scattering ta distant parts, and
naturally tRio face is turned toward the now
West. Tha largo enuber of farmers who operata
rùntod farmne in tha euat aise hava a longing ta
cane ont and possoss land of thoir awn in the
west. As the eider portions of atern Canada
bocamne more closely eottlod, tha strcain of
cinigratien began ta flow ont, and their choico
as a ruRc ivas tRio western stutes. The oniy
new districts ut home which thoy couid go up
and possecis wcre the hocavily wooded and saine-
wliat ruggcd regians of northern Onstario. Ta
locate in tRio uorthero sections of the province
isarned. meaut a homoe in tRio backwoods, dis-
tant frein railways. It meaut Rang yeara o!
ardaous toit ini ecearing tRio land ar ' propariug
it for caltivatian, nd it wouid ho a lifetimne
alinost before tRie country wouid be oponed up
and theo comforts and conveniencas of clviii.
zitian brought in. S)me indeed sclectcd Rands
za the northera ragions af their owa province,
and graduaily tRie forest region ta tRie north
has been encroacJîed upun, but tRia grout
mijarity iveut ta tie western states. At titis
timoa theso statas were beiug opcned up ta
settiement and railways ivtre bcbng cxteuded
rapidly thronghout the raglan. The country
n'as prairie )r mixcd prairie, anti ta the
ucw settier it prceneted none of tRi o hrd.
ships which intist bo oudured lu hiewing eut a
home in the forests of uorthern Ontario. Thosas
%vcst(eru states waro at titis time being exten-
siîely advertisedi througiîout Canuada, sud
uutksiig toon goud coula ho sald about the
cuuntryv as a field for settlement. witl no now
districtz ut homoe open for sottîcînent but the
bickwoods, it le therefora ne ivonder that
thoousands af aur young mon aud inddla aged
men found thcir wa-y ta dite groat El dorade of
thie west.

Thon followed the apeuing of what is uow
%N'estern Cae-a for settlemont, and during
thse lut decade or two tihe streatu o! immni-
gratieiî front tRie aid districts of custeru Can-
ada bas hoe turned mainly into titis new
portion of the Dominion. Stili, sinco thea
oening o! Manitoba and tIse wcet to sottie-
nient thora have been a rcduced nuinher of
Canadians going ta the States, due perbapa te
'ho fict tisat their friendit had gone betore

tiîem. The Rast ye.sr, howover, bas witneased
quite a change iu tho maèvoment o! emnigration
on this continent, and now tisa voty regian
wbich a fosv years ugo ivas drawing se nsany
Canadiaxîs freint their homes te a foreigu land,
ls seuding Quitea a tresit' of sottiars te Canada.
List scason a niavement bot in which bas ai-
rcady rcsulted in adding considorably ta tRio

population of western 'Cana-la. Titis was
Inothiîîg lea thîsu theo settlement bore a! quite
a numîsher af familics fram tRie states ta tRia
aauth. l>evioui ta lest ycar a fow familles
lied coma in, but iL waa net until last scusan
tlîst tRie iîsovoîiîeit began ta assumesasuel pro.
portions as to îettract atention Maony of
these now sottiers %vare peràons wbo lîsîl moved
f rom custern i onada ta the western statos,
boforo tho Canadian West %vas oper.ed for sottie-
ment. They hiave net found thse conîîtrv ta hae
the land e! milk and lionay wlsicl iL %vos repre-
scntad ta tRam hîy the agents of railway
corporations and otîsor iistercstedl individuals,
anR uow they are~ ugain set-Ring . homo lu tho
esew Canadien Svest.

Laet year a numbsier a! persans frouta tRio
Dakoas sud athor states visited Mlauitoba aud
the Canadian territaries, consing as delegates
te spy ont tRio land and report ta thiri frieuda
at home. In ovcry instance theso dologates
wvera more than picased with wlîat thoy saw
liera, and their reports hava invariably been
very ouilogistie of aur cousntry, describing it us
a mest desirable field for settiornent. These
visite a! last year hava borna fruit lu briusging
au increased number af settiors te us this
spring front the noutit. Already this spring
somoe parties of dolegateis have arrived front tho
S tates, ona party coîning fram Michîigan and
anather party fram the fat casteru statu a!
Maine. Thos delegates hava reportcd favor-
ubly, and ste nay noiw expoot a number of
setlerst froir these states us a resuit o! tha
visite.

IL now scoets tîsat tho tidc has fairly turncd,
and instead a! sendiîsg anualîy a large number
o! persans ta the States, wvo snay loak
for a cu~siderable infiow et population
frein tRie republie te We'stern Canada. As
stated, quito, a nutuber of thase who hava
ulreudy comae, are Canadiaus wyRi moved te the
SZates ycars ugo, but they are not ail Canadians.
Canadiens wiil ho sveicosed back aguin, but
ather citizeus af tho rapublie wha cheoso te
maRc- Canada thoir hoaino, ivill aise ho us freely
welcoissed. Coiniug loe they will cerne amoug
a penpio who speuk tlîcir owxs lauguago and
wlss customs ua ainiliar. liere they will an-
joy every zidvantage o! fre institutions, liherai
and enliglitenad goverusment, education, etc.,
%vhich it is possible te enjoy iu nny portion o!
tRie great republic. TRoy eau maka themselveis
ut home ut once, and fait lu lino and ha oe
witb us, for they are eIready educated lu aur
language ana civilizatian.

Thora is ne reason wvhy Weetern Canada
ahauld net share iu a portion et thie large
streasu a! population whichs is canstautly fiowiug
tramn tRia caetea ta tRie western sttates. A
streant, e! imumigration fram soine ef the west-
ern states bas aircady been turned in this di-
rection, and an effort shanid ho mado ta inecasa
if, and aise ta iuluce saine o! thoso meviog
train the casteru states ta conte hoe. The way
inatters loaR new, tRiora svauld appear te ho ne
marc pronisiug field -svhorain te seck entiers
for ont btsîsd prairies, than in tRia United
State13, bath z-Rt aud we'st. It is worthy o!
coissidoration, if it veuid. net bc m-ora profitable
ta work this field theroughîy, tRan te spcnd
tinsa and niauoy sccking settiers lu semae Ente-

1pean ceuntria. %Ve eau hope for ne botter

ci ass of cottlera than thoso who would comao
f trom thea United States, and quallty le o! vastly
more importance than quantity, in this matter
of immigration. Thosa who arc not likoiy to
ssscceed haro, wo do not want at ail. Tho
knowlcdgo whioli these coming from tho States
woaild possese, as ta the mode of farming on
thtis continunt, would givo themt an advautago
ever mont Europeau settiers.

EARLY SEEIIINfl,
Somnetling ovec a year :ago, Lis Cosznsa

CIAL publislscd the re- lts of osperimeuts car.
ried on at tha Dominion N'xporirnental farin, at
Ottawa, Ontario, with a view ta test tho vaina
o! early soeding. Thoeo oxperimenta went ta
show that the early sowing of cereais resulted
in a înoch larger yieid of grain than when sown
later. Tur COMiutRoiAL camrnentea ta sorna
extont an tho 8howing, witb a view te enîpha.
siznig its importanca. At tha time enaor two of
our contemporaries rupliod ta the article some-
what 8harply, contendiog that the conditions
at Ottawa were nat aimilar with Manitoba, and
that the rules which, worked thora, svould net
prove favorable ln Manitoba. In fact, thoee
papors ciaimed that tRho theory of carly seeding
was aitogether faulty, as applied to Manitoba,
and ahould bc denounced, rather than encuur-
aged. iome of thes papota have again taken
up the Bame question rccently.

Tis CO3mM-eciAL does net pase as an
autharity upan agriculturai tapies and we will
not theroforo loee, put about by the criticiame
of aur contempararies. Quito probaby, the
results obtained at Ottawa may be reversed
lie, in saine particulars. Pethapa aise it
may ba a disadvautage ta s0W grain tea oarly
in Manitoba. Observations extended ever a
number of ycar8, hioever, Icad TuaE COMMER-.
CIAL to beliovo, that considerable, seediug is done
auuuaily in Manitoba at too lato a date. Farin.
ors svho hava a large area in crap, are often toa
Rate rit tIse finish, and if snme of them would
stop with fifty or ane hundred acres less et crep,
instead of continuing ta sow grain after theo
season is well advanced, the general resuit
would be mare satîstf.ctory. 1>arhaps in sornie
instances gr.in la soiva tae carly in the seazon,
but we are convinced that thora in a greau deal
more peor crop frein tee lote, than from tee
early seeding.

Weo notice that the published accounts o!
experimoents muade at the DoininionExperimen.
tai farta in 'Manitoba lat ycar, de net show
unfaverably for eariy sccdiog. For instance,
two plots of ted fyfo svhoat sewn on April 8,
yieldel 52 buahels 55 pouuds and 45 bushela, 5
pounds, raspcctively, per acre, and ench plot
was ripa on August 19. Red fyfe sawu on tRie
same farm., on April 13, returned 29 bushels,
40 panade, and was ripe on September 2. The
yicid a! tRie eariier sown, plots la tRima very
mach larger, aud the lcugth o! timno taken in
ripeniug was lesu, tha twa plets sewn on April
8, ripaniug in 133 deys, white that sown five
days Rater wus net eut ntif 142 days a! ter sew-
ing. Thora muy of course have been seina local
cause ef which we ara net awara which operat.
cd againet thie Rater sowu whecat, and thie lune
favorable showing may have beent duo te nerne
other causa thu tRia later date of nowsng.
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ONE OF THE DISSÂTISF'IED.
Ti-E COMMERCIAL bas receiVed a couple Of

clippings fromn the Daily Po8t, of Liverpool
England. The first in a long article written
in a sort of a hap-hazard, olangy way, over the
slang signature of "Dicky Sam in Cinada. " t
is a harangue against Canada an a field for im-
migration, and the esangy, reckless style of the
writer, is alone sufficient to stamp the letter a@
altogether utreliable. There is an ab-tence of
cool, calm, reasonable argument ini the letter,
and the writer attempts ini a srnart Alick, sar-
caatic sort of way, to denounce the country.
Persons who adopt this style of writing, are
not the cas who sbould be taken as guides in
any matter. As a nile, it may be cet down
that they are writing with a deliberate cbject
cf misrepresenting matters. Occasionally writ-
ers cf this clans may be in earnest, and in this
instance "«Dicky Sam" may be in earnest, but
the ravingt. cf men who adopi this style cf arg-
ument, should net be taken seriously, for their
very style cf writing shows that their state-
mente proceed fromn ill-balanced minde. They
are as a mile men who are net capable cf forrn-
ing just conclusions, and who are flot capable
cf weighing evidence carefully, and coming te
a deliberate and correct decision. They may
fail themselves, perbaps through some bMunder
of their own, and they forthwith conclude that
everything le geing te eternal smash, and air
their views accordingly in intemperate lan-
guage.

The second clipping referred te is a letter
f rom A. J. McMillan, agent fer the Manitoba
governiment at Liverpool. Mr. 'McMillan ef-
fectually auswers the statemients cf '<Dicky
Sain," iu a cool and reasonabie way, which is
quite in contrant with the style cf the latter.
The first letter centaine many inaccurate and
some foolishly inaccurate statemnents regarding
western Canada. We do net censider the mat-
ter cf sufficient importance te undertake te an-
swer the letter at length, especially as there are
many Canadians in England who are quite cern.
petent te refute tbe statements cf such writers
as ",Dicky Sam." There is juet one peiut,how.
ever, which we will comment apon, as it refers
te this journal, <'Dicky Stm" says:

The number cf pamphlets and magazines
written apparently fer settlers here, and bear-
ing suah names as the -Maitoban and Tii-.
COMMERCIAL, weuld lead an eutsider te believc,
that thias was the mont inteilectual ceznmerci il
country under the sun, and whst an enterpris-
ing, thrifty, and rtfined people we must be, te
rend and support such a number cf elegantly
written and beautifully printed journals. And
no cheap iute the bargain. The fact is, sir, that
the majoriby cf these jouruals are written and
supported by the government, net te amuse and
instruet the settler, but te be spread broadcast
over the United Kingdem and America, sn as
te, attract people with money te cerne, and, ln
many if net most instances, loe it. And then
theue people may, like the emigrants in the
Brazilian "Island cf Flowers," hire theinsel% es
te, sozue cf the sharp Canadian farmers eut w(st
for their board.

This paragraph ln amusing, and is in itsecif
euough te show the unreliability cf this anony-
mous scribbler. Out of ail the journals cf
Western Canada (about 75 in number) there
le net eue that lu net a private enterprise, and
there le oly eue which rnay be said te receive
any coniderable support f rom the gevernment.

Noue are «"written" by the goverrnent; a few
receive some goverument money, in payment
of official advertising, ef a miscellaneous na-
ture, but the littie received lu this way would
hardly psy for the sait cf the editcrs' porridge.
Most amusing cf aIl is the bingling eut cf TUE
COMMERCIAL. as oe eof the goverrneut immi-
gration papers. During the ten years cf the
existence cf this journal, it bas neyer received
a dollar f rorn the gevernmeut, beyoud the price
cf a few copies wbich go te the libraries
and seme cf the departrnental offices. Se
theroughly indepeudent cf ail goverument or
political influence bas this journal been kept,
that iL bas slwsys abstaiued fremn seeking or
sccepting gevernînent advertisements, or other
officiai or party patronage, though inany cf the
government adverti2ements, such as those ask-
ing fer tenders for supplies, or tenders upon
contracte, would be perfectly legitirnate busi-
ness for our colorns.

The Mcznitobcin, the other publication men-
tioued by "Dicky Sain," is a menthly magzazine,
sud se far as we are aware, is a purely busi-
ness enterprise. Lt la a literary and net au im-
migration journal.

FRD'BEEDO! FROI STORMES.
Lu an editorial article in THE COMMERCIAL cf

last %% eek, under the heading of " Freedomn
frorn Sterma," iL was meutioned that the sterrn
cf April 27 was net feit in the lower vailey cf
the North Saskatchewan. Lt bas since been
learned that thestorm want felt at Edmonton,
wbich town is located farther west lu the
upper Saskatchewan country. Thi.q would
show that the entire North Saskatchewan
region escaped this storm, wbich wss the mest
violent experienced here for msuy years. Some
old settleris say the worst ever experienced.
The exemption cf the entîre North Saskat-
chem an regien froim the influence cf this steîm
gees te prove the reliability cf the remarks in
THE COMMERCIAL article cf lsst week. The
sterm centre is iuvariably te the seuth cf us.
Many storins sweep over the Stites to the
soute cf us which are net feIt lu the (anadian
prairie region at ail. Others are felt iu a
mederate degree along our southeru sud west-
ern beundary. As we proceed northward,
hcwever, the c ffect of these southeru sterms la
feit lu a lese degree, until fluaiiy we seem te
reach a region entirely beycnd their influence.
It la these violent storma which render the
region te the south se undesirable as a place cf
reuidence. IPeople who are net acquainted
with the.se peculiarities cf the country are
liable te hold an opposite opinion. Lt is diffi-
cuit to make people believe that the climate
improves farteer north. Bunt wlîeu this ex-
emnption frein storma la uuderstood, the inatter
is explained. A low temperature ln winter la
net uupieasaut, when accompanied by a calm,
dry atmoaphere, while rnoderately celd weather,
with frequent hurricanes sud high wiuds, is
almeet unbearable.

IIISOLVENCY LÉGlISLATION.
The draft cf the proposed insolvency sot, as

submitted by the Mentreal board cf trade, is
net n.eeting witli favor in the west. The
Winnipeg board bas declared against the pro-
posed sot, on several grounds. Lt le claimed

Éhat IL is net suited te Manitoba sud the Ter-
ritories, on acceunt cf the sparse population
here, greater distances, siower means cf ceom-
munication, expensive nature of preceedings
under the propos.-d act, etc. The simple
and inexpnesive act which hias been lu feree lu
Mýanitob-i for sorne years, la heid by the Win-
nipeg board te be superior te the prnposed
Dominion sot, se tar a3 this part cf the country
is concerned.

The Van ouver board ef trade bias alac pro.
ncuuced agaivat the propesed act, as prepared
by the Montreal board, for much the same
reasons as those given by the Winnipeg board.
The act, the Vancouver board eays, Il wculd
supercede our present inexpensive sud very
effective methed cf administering the estatea
cf insoiveut debtors," while the expense cf
administering the proposed act, under the cou-
ditions rrevailing in British Columbia, "'would
be se great as te leave but littIe fer the
creditors." The ouiy advantages cf the pro-
pesed sot, lu the opinion cf the Vancouver
board, "lwcuid be the ebtainiug cf hie dis.
charge by au insolveut debtor; the inflictmneut
cf punishmeut upon frauduleus debters; and
cumpulsory assignment lu cases where s debtor
refused temake avoluntary assigumeut." The
latter, however, the Van.-ouver board believes
ie open te abuse, s it "'ceuld be made te
eperate harshly againat deserving debtors whe
might be ternperatily embarrsssed.

Shipping Fat Oattl8.
There was a bustling scene lu the viciuity cf

Manitou stock yards ou Tuesday ist owing te
the preparatiens lu prog-esa for ioading Mr.
lroneide'e shipment cf fat stock te the eld
ccuutry. Quite early lu the forenoon droves
cf fine sleek looking cattle began te put lu an
appearance and Front street was kept crcwded
with live stock. The weigbing wbicb took
place at the elevater, eccupied considerable
time sud it was about nine e'clock in the even
ing hefere the animale were aIl safely leaded.
Abeut this Lime the train cf Lwelve cars cf
stock sent down f[rom Pilot Mo'aud by Mr.
Gordon, arrived, sud was conuected with the
train bere, making lu ail tweuty-seveu cars cf
stock sud two cars cf feed. The large Mogul

eglue which had been sent specially from
Wn n ui peg was attached te the train sud the

long hune cf cars loaded with the fiuest lot cf
animais that lias ever left the fanious stock
districts cf Pembina Mountain aud Rock Lake
drew eut from the station sud started ou its
jouruey east. The stock represeuted a cash
outlsy cf nearly fourteen thcusaud dollars,
whiclî have been distc-ibuted among the farmers
sud stock raisere cf the locality. The animaIs
were ali ln good shape for shipmeut, but of
course seine were lu better condition than
ethers. A twe year old steer owued by Wm.
Hazelfield tipped the beam at 1370 ibs. Thos.
Briscoe brought lu a steer that weighed 2250.
sud an animal fed by Gee. Nairu weighed 2040,
R. Armstrong, R. Waldie, sud D. Blskely will
acccmpany the cattie te their destination. We
understand that IL le the intention te forward
suother train load cf cattie from Manitou ou
the lh imat,-MNanitou ifercury, May 6.

8F'ECIAL TRADE NOTICE.
TEKN years a go ail our fine manufactured

tebacco came f romn the United States. But
month after menth sud year sfter year the
superier quality cf the IIMyrtle INavy " braud
bas been driving the American articleÔ eut, cf
the Canadian market. The "Myrtle Navy"is
uow te be found lu every village lu the Domin-
ion, sud is as familiar te the amokeris upon the
Atlantic sud Pacifiecocasta as te those ef the
city ln which it la manufactured.
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GLOVE1R & BR&I3,
WHOLESALE

~lln's Furnîshing Goods,
Our Mr. Brais lias just returncd from

rnaking a spep'ia1 trip to Europe, to se.
cure best values in Undcrwear, liaif
hose, Winter Gloves and ail classicals.

Our fancy goods buyer ]caves at once
for Fioreign Ma rkets.

E. Bl. Taafi'o representativo for Man-
tuba, Nortzwest Territories and Britishi
Columbia.

Norris anld O aFFlthers,
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

80OID OF TIIADE. COILN EXCUIAME.

TORONTO, MONTRE PI
JAS. SLESSOR JAS. JoIIZç8TO.

James Johnstori & Cou
1I1PORTFMB 0F

FN(ILISH, FRENCEI AND GERMAN

CANQ~IAN & AMEIQICAN M'ANCrACTURES

26 STIIELEN STREET,MOT A.
RepreEented in the Northwost and British

Columbia bybM. J. ARMINGTON.

010K, DANNINO & CO
aloMAmu"AnUEs 01r

Luinber ,Skinglosalldatb,
DOORS AND SASET.

MILLe AT KEEWATIN. OffloE : OPPOSITE .P.B

PÂSEc3BlQES DXP0T, WINNIPEG,

ASK FOR
AND SEE THAT YOU GET

"TIGER5' BRAND
Jhemieally Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

MANUFAaITJRED 117

lYontreal R~olling Milis Go.
MONTREAL5 P.Q.

Mcembers ci tho White Load Association 0f Caad.

B. F. RUT0IIN ÀS'
GIREAT NORTIIWEST

Sad.dlery House
la now Open for Business.

Our now p remises will be found opposito the
City ElaU, Cornier Main and Market Ste.,

No. 519 Main St. aqId 191 to 195 Market St.
The Large3t, Stock and Best~ Equipped Establithment in

Canada. Inwcst prtccs and ScatÇÀooda is Our Mette.
TIuNKiS, VALISEiS, LEATIIER AND FIND

INGS, SADDLERY HARDWARE, WnîIPS, &c.

Dop't forget the now prezuisca

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprielor, WiNeIPEU.

JOHN ICPHERS0N &co0
M&N1JFACTIRERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT«

Agent for the North-Weit & British Columbiè

M. 0. Mullarky, Jr., .. 30 f4cintyre Block,
WINNIPEG, MAN~ITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.o
WHOLESALE:

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Every roquisite for the Drug Trado

promptly snpphied.

Commission Merohants,
FLOtIR, GRAIN, BUTTER, r.

ConBignments and Orders Qollcited

COCHRAIYE, VASSILS & 0.

,Wholesale Boots 0 he
Cor. Latour & St. Genevieve Ste.,

M ODzq &l:lA ..
Manitoba and N.W.T. Agcy J M. MACDONA LD

Moîntyre BI, Wnum.
British Columbia Branch: WM BRENE, Vanilcrne

llk, Vancouver.

SPONGE S
Horqeycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct from, Hydra-Exceptionai valuca.

LYMAN, KN1OX and 00.,
Wholesale Druggists.

MONTReAL AND TORONTO.

911
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Ca- F. &3 JF. GiJJ2
DIRECT IMPORTERS

=EAS, SUGARS, WINIES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & PO.

BOOTS,
WIIOLKALE AUACUIt or À,,] DIULERS IN

SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 F'ront St. East, TORONTO.

itepreaented ln Manitoba, NorthweBt Territorios anti British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH-.

-IVHOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS

134 Prinoess Street,
WINNIPEG, - M\AN.

Alidrcw% Allan, Presitient. john cchic.Sp
F.11. Iirydgco, 'licc.Pc¶dcnt %V. Et. Alian Sc-Te

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY,
MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.

Arq.hitcctur.d Iron Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
GCNERAL BLACKSMITIIIN .

POINT DouGArs AvE., WINNIPEG.

Our new linos of Brooches. Barpins,
Ea.rdrops, and Scarf Pins in RoIIed
Plansd GoId Front are now complote. Sc
aur now Stylos of Black Goode.

WB BELL WHROLESALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE -:- JEWELLERS.

527 MAIN STREET,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

BRUSHES, BROOK.S,
WOODENWARE.

Our Gootis are haudicti by ail the lcading
liouses andi are guaranteed te ho as represonteti.

OHA.S. BOEOKE & SONS.
MANUFACTURERS.

-AGlENT.-
bIan. & N.W.T. [lritirl Coluuibi.

J. L. DINGMAN MARTIN & RoBEWitrsoN
Wiînnipeg, Victoria & Vancouver.

WVe invite the trade to inspect aur Samples
andi compare prices andi quality.

Thomas MoLaughlin,
Grain andi Fleur Merchant,

N o. 1210 Bçard cf Trade, -TuRNeTU, 0.1T.

Advance9 Macle on Censignmoflts.
*JtA i.g[I..E . il à,; (I.4R sa t AILI . SE .I.R'ir

$AIILE' aili tQTATIO.

Grist mlIl for Sale
at Balmoral, t4anitoba.

Oapacity: 50 Barrels.
ROLLER PROCESS.

In good repaire and doing a good
gristing trade.

Fur partieulars write to

CLARIK & MANNING,
Bahnoral, Man.

C. H. Mahon & Co.
Soliti geood weating gooda in all linos LAeset

prices.

Rubbers!
Discount 40, andi à anti 4 off lor culb. 5 Ver

cent. adâcti for trciIt
WINNIPEG, - 'MANIr7OBA.

WINNII>EG WAN TS.

PROUOICE Z
Weo arc aliways opon for

BUTTER
AZ ]EGGS.

AT IIIGHEST MARKET VALUE.
Writo for full blarket Quoeations te

PARSONS PROBUGE COMPANY
WVINNIPEG. - MAN.

STEVENS (e BURNS
MANUFACTURERG

E1eyator Enginos *0 Boi1ors
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE EPOINES AND THRIESIIEIS.

WINNIPEG] - . MAN.
NOTHING LIKE LEATAER.

,W. NI J0OHNSON & 00.,
lrnj'orters and Deaicrs in

LEATHER AND FI1NDINGS.

Hlarness, Collars, Etc.
Cerner Kin-, and Alexander Streetq, - WINNIVO

ROBERT MJIR & Co.
Grain andi Flour 7deorchantg,

WINNIPEG, MANi.

Wnaiat, Oats, Barley, Flou & inl Faads

Advanccs madie on Consignmente. C- -rcs
poudenco sol.icited.

P.O. Box 415. 1 EEJ ~313.

SAMV9L HOOPER, DEALER Ml &IONUME2N.h. lit-tu
St.,:,c-. Mantlo Pioees, Gratûs, Etc S,c rntshcd on amplication. Corner B&nunatýîe "'c O
Strcctq, Wfnnlpc..
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Northwost Ontario,
A prohibition by.iaw lias been put lu force

in Keewatin.
A street railway scouno la being worked up

at Fort William.
A number of seetlers front the Lindsay dis-

trict of oastern Ontario Icave about Lthe 15ti
ýi this iionth te takte csp lande ln the lleiuy
river district. egt o! the Lakeofa the Woode
Arrangement& have boeu sssade to go byV railk7ay
frein Lindsay ta Sirnla or O>wen Sound, theuce

"y steamner to Port Arthur, aud t suedjau
lracitC rail way te Rit Portage.

Tho Port Arthur JT-qf' says Mayer
lttait informe un that C1. IL. iiacdoald has

,,.nuuîcated te hlmn the inf.ruiaLu Lhat the
,terinent bas appropriated $215.000 fur

3r~iig the Port Arthur harber The goveru
meu'.t ha aise siguified its w.iiigues to change
tho location of the governitieut buîiling front
tho prescrit to the propaaed atct liue of
Arthar 8trcat.

There Is great buatie sud actlvity in and
about Grahamn, Borne & Co.'s sow miii, eays
the Fort Nilliamn Journal. la a fow days the
hum of the big sac %ili again mako mcrrY
music a lint part of the town. Thse leo lui

lune river hiave ail been floatoed te the laite,
aud are uow rcady fer tawing in. A force of
moen bift yesterday for Sand L-ako where they
will ha employe in lu lading P. A , D. & W.
caca with the loge3 that the flrm have had taken
out there during the xvinter.

Manioba

0. R. Lundy, trader, Lundyville, la deed.
J. T. Wilson, grecer, Winnipeg, bas assigned

in trust.
Chas. A. Whitemin, general store, Treherne,

lias aaigucd in trust.
Thue formai opeîsiug of the neîv Brandon

Hospitel has tekeu place.
Lasivyeir Couachier, of Gretus, bas purchascd

t urran'a law business ait Ciitberry.
Jolin Crawford, implemnta, Neepa%%a, bas

sold eut te the new firm, of Gll & Peters.
Býýdgcuholl & B3ell, ef Toronto, contempiateo

esablishing a saned glahs factory et WVinnipeg.
Thiiiis Br . rw, dry goudsansd clething,

Winnipeg, lia, .... gued lu trust We W S. Rough.
The woolon mil ait St. IBuiface (The WVes-

tern Woolen MiII 0j.) la affercid for sile by
tender.

A farinera' elevetor will likely be built at
Roland, west of Morris, ou tho Northiera
Pacifie.

J. il. Ashdown, Winnipeg, bas been given
au order for $6,700 wartls of sewer pipits, for
the city.

J. T. Gardon shîpped 230 hond ef cattie frein
Pilut Motind ais Wedneaday for the Eugiab
market *Ja6çkson & Rouinson, suwîug machxuea,
Brandon, are dislviug pertnership; Jackson
contlnuiug.

Chas. P. Kuight, generai dealer, Emerson,
ivill offer bis stock for sale by auctin, eu bloc,
at %Viuuipeg, an April 17.

T. A. Stevens, af Stevens & Burns, manufac.
tucers cf tbrcshera, etc., Londan, Ont., has
returuea haine f rom a visit ta 'Manitoba.

D. Il Contes has purchasl-d tho eider busi.
nsics of Young & Ce., aud ivili put mon et workt
.. i aing tho ueeded repaire tu putt ekerfthbi3g

in first-clasa order.
It lias beau decided by ropreseutatives of the

farinersand merchants that ail butter sold ta
merchants et Birtle atter May 9, muet lie in-
epectcd aud gradcd by G. P'. Smsith.

P. . Snal, of the Blrin et Carscaden, Peel.
&Co., Winuipeg, bas lofe. on a visit to the

Iugjlihb and Germaa marklie lu the intoreatis of
Iris firi. 'Mr. Stiait bas charge of tise fur
1r partinent, jsriucipally in the luteres cf wbich
the trip is.besug made,

P A. Duncan, torinerly a meînber of Daly
municipal ceunicil, aud lately o! the land tities
office, Wiunippg, in starting buiuesa l i reun
lu tho loasc and insus-suce fines.

Last wvcek wvork wvas cemmeuceci ou tile new
building o! Miller-, Mcrse& Cc ,wholesalo bard.
wce dealçra, %% tlupeg. lit wmill bu tlie
egqtmal o! their pr-osenit quartera iu aizoand
geural appearance, auni sii

1ii adjoin the nortis
aide oft he building. The cost wîîl bu $1.0.UO

Nlanager Scacti, ei ti laite Princesa epera
lbouse, Winnipcg, bas sectired a leasecf tIse
Granite s-luk lu thse s-ar o! the Melmîtvre block.
and, le. ia sai.], cviii cauvere. that building juta
e tomporary opera house, pouding tise erection
of a nun building. %Viril a little s-emodellingz
in tise luterior the Lrenite building wvould
trie an excellent place for entertasuments
during thse sumuser meuthe.

The folewing statemeut ahawa tho velue o!
goode exparted, impoi tedl and eutered tus- eau-
sumrptin, cvith duty celle.ctedl thereon, dus-iug
the mnuth o! April, 1892, at Winnipeg, comn
parcdl vitb tise sanie mluti IS91

Dee«Criptîen. aûllie >91'i. vairie 1,02
.......... *191 êa O e 4'.5AI toi

linupertcd, dutrabk . ... IS-e3' "(5 où ).> 10
re...........~s3CJ 3031v

Total hiprted... 31.310 3W.,727 W)
entered for co.sisîrtion,

d,îie..... ........ 114,C-33 w) wII5O
Entered for t-o!suniption,

free ........ ......... 45~3t) 5335O

Total fer consaiptlon 101,410 03 313,765 00

Dutc collectcd ........... i 4ý,442 37 i 756,;01 2
-d'--

AssÎniboÎa.
Octavius Field bas opeued e wholesale liquor

store et Monse Jan'.
A partnerelîip bas been eneed iute betwe-n

Wilson and Timmins, who will de business
as genes-al blacksmitlis eit Moose Jaw.

Tise O. P. R. la haviniz 800 sadi treea plantcd
airound their park lu 'Maie Jaw, wvhich adda
much te the appearanca et the towu.

Saskatchewan,
E.J. Canu, statieuer and music dealer, Prince

Albert, is oponing a brauch et, Battleford, exeli
G. Mercer lu charge.

J. L. Johnson, leteiy lu tiha 1ardware trade
et Prince Albert., bai mnoved te israndeu, blau.
wvbere bo will go into tisa hardware traits with
his brother E1., as successons tu S. F. John.
son & Co. Ms-. Jobuson la weil kuown lu
Manitoba, aud cars-led hardware sampica on
thse rond heruat oua time.

The severe sterin af A5,sii 127, wbicli swept
acroa thu country tramt the Rocky mountaius
te the Red river valley, did net strike the
Saskatcbewan ceuntry. At Prince Albert.
the day cvas chilly but net stormy, sud the
Maine delegates, who were there et the time,
drove all dey about the cosutry.

Alberta,
The estate et M McDouald & Ce., Uaigegry,

bas been sold et 42.je on tho dollar.
W D . Mil, dry gooda andi meus' turuishinga,

Letbidge, bas admie.ted Richard WVallace
inta partncrsiîip, undes- style o! Hill1 & Wallace.

A rat arriser! et Calgar n3 lu & ar uf ilugai
receutly, train tha ceaie. Thsis la the finat rat
seena there le. la ps-obably nut kuown abraad
thet M.\aultoba sud tise Territoi les are fs-ce trous
rats The rodent lisas net arriveti haro yet,
but cviii ne doube. comu lu tine.

The storin ut Apnil 27. wbicb sw-ept ever the
prairies, wasiiot fule. ne. dmontan. Tho encire
Saakatuhoa a rliay appai tu h.;,vo escaped,
vvhich goos a considerable vveya t substisuriate
the claitn tiat tbe Nos-th >:tskatchowan country
is nçvcr visitei by violent atorms.

Prof. Selwysa liait beau inveatigatintiluthe
Craw's Ne8t pass. lie reports large oes of
îîetroleumi te exist, and tise ceai depesits bu
saysi aire vety valuablo. The distriet ho aanys,
vil I bu oue of the muest vaiuabi coal lielde lu
C.tuada. le. la net true anthracite, but tisera
Li gond zoakiiug and gais ceai.

i esterday, says the C3algary Tribu4ne, lu.
spector I>ick suîzcd a cariuad of liquer cou-
signeri te Velle, Carey & Go. le. seomae tlîst

thîla frin tlsrougb a travolter teck o. numbeç QsI
erdors for liquars freont the differeut liotel
pradrietars, sud hu shipped tise whale csp sa a
carloaci, cauaignedl ta thsýmselves, sud had au
tient hure veho scas ta divide le. cp amaung the
difierente. ustomuera. Tise intipecter b'slseved
this te ho ami infractiou of tise litt, or ordinatin,
as tis flrm meue.ioueci e tiolicese. The
case wiil cone up for triai lu a day or au. Msg-
istrates Murdoch and BiusswelI have sluce
deiivared judgment lu the case of Vele & Carey,
a! Winnipeg. Tbey lseld that the defeudants
we gîsilry af an infraction of the Territorial
Liceuse Ian', and impesedl a fiua o>f $50 anud $S0
custe. Thse carioad et liquar beiaugiug ta the
firin haB aise boen ulsetoa. Tho evidence
lu the lasu %vill prabably bs submitted teJudgo
Rouleau sud his docisiau taken lu the matter.

Fur Trade News.
The London fflnglaud) correspnent et thû

New York Fur Trade Ree'il, wvriting on April
i1 saas:- IlWe are very gladi to be able te
repart a decided imprevemene lu business. The
remsit cf the Marcb sales, wvheu pricea ruied,
very flrm, eupled witb a speil cf summerlike
weather, bash given a great impeitua te trade ;
lu tact, wve bave net bad such a aprng fer nt
lealt ten or tweive years sud tho wbaieue
bouses have hadl quite a harveaf. with their
"prieg gonds-la sarie Instances orders taken
ou th.e haw day have teken a wveek te execute.
Thîis, o! cours, bas given buyers encourage.
meut ta place their arders for the autumu sud
winter gooda. iVe have le. ou very good
authority that tho moat popular fur.liued
germent this yeer will be the thbree. quarter eut
cape, iiued musquasi, squirrel lock sud kaluge.
Thse pneuo tlset musquaih liuings cen ha brcusgbt
eut. et non' bas caueed litat became papular,
while for the cnmmauer articles uothing cen
boat tise ka'.uge, which bas beeuaiselling liere lu
large percels ftrm 5s. Md. te 5s. ¶Td. Perbians.
-It ia rether siugular thse. tisis artcle aboula
be cheaper ta day, just au the threshald o! the
8easai wiin large quautitiesl were oxpected ta
be soUd ef the bieat grades, but yet it l5 a tact
that tliey eau bc bougbt considerable cheaper
than lu January. Whitecneta are stiil a dnîsg
lu this mnarket., and wve done. beau ei much de.
meud for France or Germany. We sboula
very muci, like te sea a demaud spring uP an
yaur aide, se ai te citer us out et saule et these
goada. 0f couirse letlatoe eaniy tacompute the
number et wvbitecoets lu this year's catch et heir
seals say about. 200,000 reportcd>. buse abould
thse proportion be auytbiug like lait year vire
muset look for a bigdecliuuon tbeseskius. Sable,
as we euticipated, realized higher figura lu the
asat sale, and are nan' seliing pretty treely
The derker grades arc being cageriy sc-2gh1
at ter aud are fetching gaod prices. Australien
opossum, naturel sud dyed, black sud browu,
are lu gond requese., and will, again hA wanted
very las-gol as trimminga for !urlinea lots.
Skuuk sa iu as goad taver as eiver, sud wiil soli
nil thraugb the seasAn. Grasy fa- are r.lao
ht.lng used fur- tria aiiiig8, sud ivill continue te

sali prtty frely. Thibet Crsses sd Cont.
-O'viug ta the glut lu the mar-ket et the late
sales, ane large parcels ot tbesc 3oods rcmaiued
uno' blut tho fine goadu Zola. rese.dily and tie
eUhl lu vos-y good demend, sud wve have ne
daube. that a large qnantity ot these gooda will
bu 8ald. Mafflou -The demand la not very
gond, auly for gooa wbites for dyeiug, naturel
colora beiug neglectcd.

Tho Leipzig (Germany> correspondent of the
Fstr Ti<fl lkctietQ, 'writing u April 11, saya
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«'American furs, which advanced at the London
a iles, bave met with an iinproved demand here;
there have been several requesta for gray fox
f rom abroad, principally for silver-dyeieg pur.

f jsee ; offerings amal; good parcels of raw
ynx have been tuiken for Leipzig and foreign

speculators, bafore and alter the H. B. sale, at
an advanoe on lut year'a prices. Trade ie raw
and dreaud d ank has been quite lively;
transactions in mink have been numerous
ràccoon shows an improved demand, as dyera
hiva sold various faney colora and are making
new purchase ;- parcels of raw and dresaed
skias have &acs been taken by English dealers ;
musquash lias aold well, good lots being taksn
for the Berlin trade, wholesale manufacturera
and retailera; wolf and cat skias have also
sold siece tha close of the London sales ; beaver
bas sold to a moderato exteet. Thora in still a
fair demand for American opossuàm for akrnk
imitation ; dyed skias selI quiekly. Traie in
Australian opossum bas beon aatisfatory;-
some black dyod skies have been takan for
Canada ; Japanesa foies have bean purchased
for dyeing. Trado has aiseo improved in Bussian
a-ad Siberian f urs;- Persian lamba have aold
especially well, pricas being moderate ; dyed
akina preferred. Certain grades of haîf Persiana,
broad tails and Astrakhan have bean taken for
Americi and Canada ; fiat Astrakhan remaina
neglectad. Medium grades of black dyad haras
have beon purchased for the United States;
fancy colora, chiefiy chinchilla imitations, have
also been ordered ; the transactions je white
bares have consequently been important.
Siberian wolveriae bas beau purchased by a
London upeculator; sualiki sacs are also ia

goddemand for Lendon. WVhite mouffles
have been purohaed for Vienna aed London;
natural dark skias are neglected. A commission
agent representieg Paris and New York bouses,
puýrchaaad good supplies of Thibet linings.
Mink tails are le good demaed for New York ;
holders ask good prices. Europoan foxes have
been sold at from 4. 10 to 4.15 marks for Reusala;

arcels of atone marten bave been takon for
e w York in usual quantity ; fitch, amaît

sized, sella fairly to Poland and Galicia ; black
eata aire Ia fair demaed for Garmaay and
France; land otter ln offered cbeaper than one
year ago, but sales are limited."

IloultralIlarkete.
Flour-During the past few days an improved

business was experienced, but it was purely of
*a local nature. The great question of solution
is how to dispose of the large stocks of fleur
haro. The Market for straight rollors is very
quiet, With sales reported at 34.35 to $4 50 as
to quantity and quality. In trong bakera
there bave been sales bore at $4.70 to $4.80.
la bag flmjur extra is quoted at $1.80 to $1 90,
and4 straigbt rollera &t 32.05 to $2. 15. Patent,
sprieg, $4.90 to $5 10; patent, winter, $4 85
t» S35.05; straight roller, $4.35 te $4.50 ; extra,
$405 to $420; superfine, $3.70 te 33.90 ; fine,
$3.20 te 33.50; city stroeg bakors. $4.75 to
$4.85; Manitoba bakeri, 34.40 to 34.6à; Oct.
ario baga, extra, $1.80 to 31.90; straight rollera,
32.05 to $2.10.

Oatmal-In consaquence of liboral supplies
haro tb.ey have' not been able te establish aay
material- advance. Still the market bua
ateadier tone, altboughi business is light. We
quota car Iots of rollad and granulated at $3.85
to $3.90 on track, and jobbiag lots $3 93 to
$4.00, and standard at 33.75 lu round lots and

,$3..80 to 3$3.85 in amaîl quantities. Ie baga,
7xïdlled and granulated are quoted at $1.90 to
Ï',$1.95.'and standard at 31.85 te 31.90.

Mill Feed-Vvery littia Manitoba bran la
comieg ia, owing to the impossibility of selling
it at a profit to abippers, tbe frigbt amountiag
to a great deal. more than the bran realizes ahip .
pers. Shorts hiave sold at $16.00 te 317.00-and
middlings at $17. 50 te 31I8. 00.

Wheat.-Sales of No. 3 Manitoba regular
have transpired at 83e, amount.lng te, about 60,
000 bushelu. Ne. 2 hard la offered at 92c,

Canada rad and white winter wheat la quotad
at 90e te, 93e.

Oat..-A good etiquiry bas been axparienced
for expert durieg the weok, and those shippers
who wantod the enta bad te pay fulîl figures,
sales boeing reported of 2,500 bushels of N. 3 at
f3c, anod, 5,000 bushels do. at 34c le store.
Sales of No. 2 white hava beon made tt 351c
per 34 Ibo afloit. The sale of 1 car of Iow
graie was made at 33je, and we quote no
grades 3-2c te 33je. Coniderable quantities of
onts bave bcen engaged for tbe firat steamer3.

Barley.-Sales were made of about 70,000
bushels a short time since for expert on pt.,
but said to b.e qual te about 50o par bushel.
Thora bave been sales of feed barley at 40e to
4210, but holdera now want 43e. Maltieg
grades are qnotad at 55e te, 58e as to cjuahity,
but brewers appoar te be pretty wall supplied.

Hides-No. 1, 5e ; No. 2, 4c ; No. 3, 3e ; tann -
era are paying je more ; lambaskins, 15oe; sbeop-
akins, 31.00 te 31.20; calvakina 7e.

Butter.-Values are now decidedly earàier,
sales of Eastern Townships boing reportod at
19 te 20e, Brockvilloa at 18 to 19e, and West-
ern at 16 te 17e. New creamery has been
placed at 21 te 22c.

Cheese.-Several lota will go forward by this
week's steamers, costing about 10J te lObe,
but they can be bougbt cheaper new, sales le
the country havieg transpirod at 9î te 10oe
about 800 boxes being reported sold in the
Belleville section at 9 te 10e, with sales at 10a
la the Broekville district. Considerable cheese
bas been contractod for firat baîf of May la the
Believille and Kingston sections at 10e. Quite
a lot of April ebeese bas boan turnod out this
season. Lateat cable advices report the mar-
ket la Liverpool again dulI and easy, the low
priee of eew cheese havieg frigbteaod buyera.

Eggs.-Better prices hava bean obtained
with f rea sales at 1l te 11 je, the latter prica
for single cases. In the West, buyers are pay.
ing 9c la the interior which they deliver f.o.b.
cars at 10e. Culîs ara aellieg at 10 te lOb.-
Trade Bulletin, M'ay 6.

British Grain Trade.
The Mark Lane Express, of May 9, iu its

weekiy reviaw of the Britisb grain trade, a tysa
Eegliab wheata are la battar dema.ad. The
prices of fine dry kinda of whoata show an
a~verage risa of 6d. Foreign whaats are thmner
le London. Holders ask 6d nie. At Liver-
pool a fair business is doua but prices are un.
cbnnged. California sella at 3 te 6d. The
pricea cf barley are slightly la favor cf boiders.
Cern la firmn at 22a 6 1 te 23s and geed round
27 te 289. Oats ara quiet. Linseed la 6d
battor. At Mondny'à market Eeglisb wheat
advanced another 6d and thora was a good
demand at the risa. Foreigb wbeat was also
6d dearar. Fleura wara firm. Ot advanced
3d and cern 61. Barley. beans and poas were
quiet.

Woo1,
The Montreal Trade Bulletin, bas the fellow-

ing toe ay about woel. "The London salessow an ndvance lu prica cf from id
te id aince they recommenced after the
holidays, and the feeling is vary firm, the ad-
vance since the salas began beieg about 20 par
cent. Stocks everywbere appear te bo very
ligbt, and thora is littie chance cf any declina
bof ore the Juneisales. 0ur local mairket la bare,
and stocks in manufacturera' banda are ligbt,
while the enly direct supplies which are likely
te arrive for a geod white are a couple of car-
geai amouating te, 2,200 bales. As the amal
stocks la New York are high -priced grades, tee
dear for this market, ne wool wili be sent haro
from thaL country. Niturally, pricea are very
firm, and Càpes are up balf-a-ceet, but this la
net proportionate te -the ad vaece le London,
and higher values are f ully expacted ahortly.
A lot cf C hilin marine la B >atea bas been aold

cf wbicb part wae for Canada; the prico la said
te be W4c thora. We quota :-Oreasy C&e,
15o te 17oe; B.A. acoured, 33o te 38c; Chiliaxi
marine, 15e te 16e; Chilian mastysa, 12ýe
Nothwest, 15o te 17e."

ÂCo-oprativo iFlour lMie
Ie tho Febrnary issue ef the Farmer's .dvo-

cale a correspondent introduced for discussion
the subjeet for ce operativa milling. Since
thon a Glanlea, Man., correspondent, R. C.
Wolsb, bas writtoa us la faver of farmers estab-
lisbir.g fleur milîs as woll ns elevators, and at a
meeting cf thîe Portage la Prairie Farmnera'
Institute the Presideat, Themas Sissoas ie the
chair, Smith Curtis rend a paper entitled : 4"A
Co-oerrtive Fleur MilI." Hie looked upon a
local mili, where gristing could be done and ex.-
change conld bu given upon a just basîs and
where fleur could be purchased at a fair prie,
as a aecessity and a benefit te a farming dis-
trict. Among other thinga ha anid -

IlThe Matîltoban pays the sarne prico as the Toronton-
ian and Montrealer fer Manitoba fleuîr.

" 6The prica cf Strong Bakars in our town is about $2.60ver bag ef 98 Ibs.; the rotail prica in Montreai and Toronto
is an average of!$12.65. Ne. 2 liard wheat wili makea
straight grade ef fleur at ieast equil in value te Streng
Bakere. The pnie cf that wheat here i. 66 cents : il
Montreai or Toronto it is $1.03 te $1.01, that la 57J per
cent. niore than it ia hure, yet our fleur nmade froni it is
as cheap th ere te the constiuer as it i8 haie.

111 bushel cf Ne. 2 hard wheat w ili make 44 lbs. of
shorts and 10 Ibs. cf bran, 2 Ibo. baing allowed fer waste.

IlWe 'viii be sale il we taka 21 bushels wheat te make a
bag of fleur.* As mviii be shown later on. a good profit raiu
be made by cbarging 12J cents par bushel gristing. We
can aasiy se what a bag of fleur equai te Strong Bakars
shouid cost the famer at the miii:
21 bushes No. 2 liard @ 643 cents,............. $1.48J
Qisting at 12J cents pur bnshui ................ .28

Than haclias 22J Ibo..bran and 9 Ibo, shorts, wcrth
J cent par lb., orasay .................... .15J

Malsing the 98 Ibo. fleur coat..................$1 61i
IlaHnce, lie now paya 99 cenrt. tee much : aliowing the

retailur a profit cf 30 ceits par hundrad, the tewnsman,
toc, is paying 69 cents par cwt. tocenîucb.

On the feregoing data, and accordieg te popu-
lation, haeatimated that the townanad district
cf Portage la Prairie was sustaing an annal
bs cf 322,000, allowing the retail dealers thirty
cents par bag for haadlieg. In thesanme way,
takiug the province as a w bo, ho fignred the
ls te the f armera te be close on a quarter cf a
million dollars. The remedy waa f or farmers
and townsmen te ce-oparate and build an inde-
pendent mill. Na aaid the average aaving te
the farmer on bis owa fleur cnasumptien would
be 317 or $18 par yenr, aimoat enonghbct pay
bis taxes. The local coasumption ho estimated,
for Portage and district, at about 26,635 baga
or 13,317 barrais, eaeuigh te keep a 50- bSraI
mill runaieg day and night for 260 days in the
year and would grnd 60,000 buahela cf wbeat.
Ho suggested a 100-barrel miii large eaougb for
double that cacapity, preposing a joint stock
company witb a capital cf say 320,000 ln 800
abarea cf $25 each. Ho weat at iengtb into the
deatila cf building, oquipping and ruaieg a
miIî, otimatieg that a geod paying profit conld
ba made by charging 12J cents par bushel for
gristing.
,Af tee a careful discussion, the Institut. adopt-
ed a resolution on motion cf W. C. Graham,
secoaded by C. Braithwaite, favoring the
establishment cf a miii in Portage la Prairie on
linos alînilar te thosa laid dowa in Mr. Curtis'
paper. -Farmers Advocate.

Becanse cf tiie company's refusai te re-instate
oae cf their number discbarged for boing late
ail the weavera, aumbering between 600 and
700, la Stermeet cotton milI, Cornwall, ont.,
refused te work. The miii was thoreforo closed
down.

Thie directora cf thé Moatreal Cetton coM»p-
any have decided te lacreasa the capital stock
cf the compaay from 3800,000 te 31,000,000.
This extra stock la te b. divided among the
proBant sharoholders in the nature cf a bonus,
the division being oaa iabare le four pro rata,

020



CAUTION. Ex-. X;. ZVqWMM,ý
BACIE PLUG OFTUlE

llyrtie Nayl
IS MARKED

Te.&Bu
ln Bronze Letters.

Norie Other Cenuine.

Stanidard O0I L CJomfpanly
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best 011 in the
world for Farmn Machincry.

Eldorado E.o.-ine and Atlantic Red
for Thresere.

ALL PliODUMr op PETROLEUM iN STook.

D. WEST, Agent, OFIC: wtlulcatgd
Boom 8, Cornez Portige Avenue and Main Street.

WINNIPEG.

Toronlto Ride & Wool Co.
Wholcaale Dealers in

SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
IPRIETOft.

88 Princess St., WINNIPEG.
S3 aud 85 Front Street Euet, -TORONTO.

[j0'Wc will bc in the markiet this season
ns usual for ail classes of WVool, and
are propared to, pay the highest miar-
tro~t prices.

-M 0 O li- rWT E? R.-LIn>
SOLE MANXIFACTUItE1tS OP

(THE BUFFALO" Bot 'Wator Boler
Corrugated Soli Pipe and Fittiqgs (Patoqrltd), A~rchitecturai Irorj Works, Etc.

i ... t nij)etuig Itittr a lagit pÊîî...itýt w.ud t. the it;kIFAI.Ulli>T

Iuferiur Acrtic1u cau bu iuaap)rçu..vd upun, and in thie age of prugress, who îvill <lare claira absQlute
perfection '" The Buffalo Boiter " is tiot au imitation of any other, but has valuable improvo
mente secued by two strong patente. Ail of our Bjilere are warranted ia every respect. WVe
have had no fibirtý. Sales rapidly iuncaeing. (llerc's whero the ehoo pinchee). Do not
acc;pt, ulti rt çurdts in hot water licating. - The BtfTlo " je a record breaker for efficicncy and

ceoaum. WCo invite the Most careful investigatio n, ami comtpariaon with ûny and ail othel
Ioer.Rcad«our 'Brownie " Catalogue, or een2 for it if you have flot Been it.

A*k your Architect te specify tise ««BUFFALO BOILER " if you want the Beet.

Il. R. IVES & 00. 1J. G. T. CLEGHORN,
Situa% ltooms. CORINER WILLIAM AND> tilUEEN $

MONTREAL

TRIS IS THE SAW
TrHATr CUTS FAST.

M: Lancer
EVERY SAW WARRANTED.

SEE OUR PRIGES,
111EY W ILL SUIT YOLT.

Jas. Robertsonl & Cou

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

The Largest Faetory

LION c
of its Ind in the Domhiion.

L )BRAND,
TIP-U E 17-E >l 1- A TRSI.

Maiiufacturexd Sole.y under t'le Supervision of tho

Inland Revenue Department.

Mixed Pickles, Jaffs, Joulies li Preserv6s
-PREPARED BY-

SMICHEL LEFEBVRE & COe,

Establisbed 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Modais. 0JtPzO20 ist plizm



'~1~ErEt OO1~etNîEÎ~OXA1.'

ROBINSON5 LITTLE & 00.
-WHOLESALE-

DRY CODUS,
343 anti 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Samples with T.
Il. Siater, Room «"K" Mclntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

,I 34 - MA.N'4z

I

COItOOP, r4acKAY & 00
WIIOLESALE fIMPORTERS AND DEALEItS [N

wor(( o LIP 1 *-
AMID CEMERAL DRY DOODOS

Carry a Large Stock ln ee Dfpartnîcnt tlic year round.
Thcy algo control ilic oatpuf 0t

The Lybster Cotton MiUs
Aîîd they Solicit Ordrsb Letter or Otherwlsc

tram the Trad Gerierally.

GORDON, MAcKAY & GO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

UTZRoeTT0rc)
RILS. NoutToN, Northwcatcrn Ag't.

Samplo Roomn 13 Ror!O St.. oe block back of
the Post Office, WVinnipeg.

SPECIAL NOTIC.

Our Travellers will bc hcro sbortly with fl'al fine
SAM PLES InoludIiîg ail the ncw deàigne i.1 LOVF,ý
IMIrS and MOCCASINS.

5c SrZc1ÂL. Mr. Thomuas Cicarihua Io 110 longer
omplycdbus.JAMES HALL & CO.

l3rockvillc, 2nd January, 1892.

STATOMBR 'Wy ld, Grasett & Daling
JORTABLE -WHOLE SALE-

SiAW 8 MILLS. Dry Uioods, Woolens,
-o- arqd Cetit's Furqishings,

ENGIHES and BOILERS. Tr ONmz:) TO..

SIýingIe Machines ReDresented in Manitoba, Northî

-AND-

M&CIIINERY SUPPLIES.

Hludsonys Bay. 0oitpany
Fort Garrv Milis, M WINNIPEG*

Huilgarlafi alld Strong Bakors Flour
i Choppeci Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

de Correspondence Solicited.SEI

west and British Columbia by

D. -HEINDERSON,
Samplo Room, 15 Roric Street, or ut Lttand

H1oe. WINNIPEG.

9 RY Our

CORDUROYED
.a:I: MtaE>:e»

Fapor rIêur Saci:
Strongest, Be.st and Newest Patent SacK

Je Ci WILSON & 00,
)IAXtrFAMREU2 OF

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS.

.MONTREAL.

M.&L iu] ;iiinWu Pu H3171 ~O &cou
su. ý4 BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Pr

DIIJI CIAWA

METALS, TIN PLATES, ETC.

26, 28 & 3fl Front St. West, Toronto. Ont
WIN.1SIIEO OFFICE. l.omz ib 31cityre B1toc.

L, SULICIT UNQL'IRIES FOR F1lURES

BngIsIl oUseSAMUEL SO.N &BESNJAULI.

Sugara ana Syrup& Roindeer B3rand Coridenscd ijdk an,,
Cofrec aud MiIk.

TiM CànA&DA JunT CO>., La. Montreal CrIPAlly PAcrl,n Ce., Soutih ol,iaha.
Jute and Cotton Baga, Twince, Hcaaians, &c. Rex lr%nd Canned Mcats

Tu EDwARDsBuIto STApoi Co>., Mo(ntttro Ocnr.
F ZInAN W.Ky- ee.

Tt% SimoÛR CÂNNma Coaarà.ês, SimSc Lard and Meata.
Caxnod Gooa, Joins ana Jellica. 1Libcrai .Aavance mec on conai9nwnxt@.

REINDBER BRAND CONDENSED COOEEE AND MILK,
SUPERIOr. TO ALL OTntlù18..-

2'%ERUlhAN'S ASE. YOUBR JOBBER FOR TRIS BRAND.
w. B.HNDERSOX & CO.. wholesala Agent&, 'WINNI>EG



WINNIPEG IIARKETg.
SÂTURDAY AFTERNOON, May 14.

[Ail quotations, unlees otherwise specified, are whole-
sle for such quantities ss are usitally taken by retail
delers,and are subjeet to the usual reduetions for large
qu&utities, and to cash diseounts.]

Business bas been rather of a dragging
nature, owing partly to uufavorable weather
cOndition. Mercantile collections continue
close. It was boped that by this t: me the
grain whicb stood in tack over winter would
be Passing into meney, and that collections
Weuld accordingly be improved. The grain,

how ever, is still in stack, and se, much damp
Wetber bas probably furtber reduced the
quality. It is questionable if much of it will
turu eut of passable milling quality, and witb
the dulness aud low prices fer wheat, low grade
8tuf would bardly psy for thresbing sud mar-
keting. It dees net look as theugh thu wheat
held back will go far toward making money
flush. There is a good deal of whieat in store
by farmers, in farmers' elevators, etc., but
iIoney bas probably been berrowed on the
mnt of this, se tbat its final sale will net give
the producer cash te pay up bis miscellaneona
debta, or te buy new goods. Discount sud
ilortgage boan rates are steady at 7 to 8 p3r
cent. The most hopuful feature i. the large
i1m-igratien. The stream of new settlers coin-
ing in keeps up well, sud the increase in popu-
lation must soon be fuît in business circles.
Tberu is cousiderable building enterprises, going
11n in the city sud at country towns, which
Cal for supplies of building material. R il-
Way, agricultural sud other work keeps labor
Well employed, theugh the supply of labor,
OWing te the large immigration, bas been
grear than expected. There is still a scarcity
of domestie servants and boys for farina, but
ilien for farms and othur work are te be bad
uully without dificulty.

GRAIN Alif) PRODUCE.
GE? ERÂL. WVHEAT SITUATION-United State

manrket.i were firmer ou Monday. Chicago
wa lie bigher than Saturdty's close, but
declinud sud cîosed only #c higher per bushel.
Wet weather in the nortbwest spring wbeat
8tatesb and reports of seeding being late, were
the main cause of farmers. The sharp advance
ia crn aise helped wbeat G ables irregular
but Mostly lower. The visible supply state-
Tent of stocks in United Statusa and Canada,
east of the Rocky mountains, showed a deccuase
'Of 1,746,000o for the week, makiug the total 36,-
190000 busîmels, sud a year ago it was 20,853,-
205 bushuls. On Tuesday United 'State
mlarkets wure coniderably lower, Chicago
losiùlg le for the day, due te realiziug sales. A
'iliail acreage of wheat in the northwest states
'0 coedee probable on account of no mucb
Wet weather. Cables were irregular
a"ud mostîy higher. Wheat and fleur
on ocean passage was reported te bave

iesd240,000 bushels for the week. Prieus
Cotinued downward in the United States
iMarkuts on Weduesday. The special crop re-
port of the United States, for May, was pub-
lishad, making the condition of winter wheat
84, a gain of 2-8, since the April report. The
report wies very bullish regarding pring wheat,
however, plewing being reported very back-
Ward, ou secount of almoat continual ramn and
snow. Gables continued irregular. On Thurs-
day United S;ates market% were mostly irreg-
ular, snd unimportant. Chicago atrenger,

on expected cold weather. On Ffiday wbeat
was firmer in UJnited States mrketis on predie.
tions of more rain in spring wheat atates,
where seeding is already greatly delayed.

LOCAL WiIEAT.-The week has been fairly
favorable to seeding, and the weather to-day is
fine and warîn. The week started on Monday
witb threatening weather, and there was much
fuming and fretting that everything was goiug
to be ruined f rom wet, but in the Winnipeg
district there was ouly a very light rain, and
though there was threatening weather on otber
days, there was no rain. The week has there-
fore been more favorable for getting in seed on
land that was previously too wet. The Red
river valley district was the most in need of
dry weather, and except on very iow land,
work could be gone on with during the week.
Wheat seeding may be considered practically
completed in districts where the iay of the

land and the nature of the soul are iuch au to

minimize the effeot of over moisture. In flat

districts, with beavy oi, probably less than
hall the crop has been sown, but with some ex-

ceptions, the late districts ase not s0 largely

devoted to wbeat. Over three-fourths or more

of the principal wheat sections inay be con-

idered through with seeding. With ail the

f retting about the baek ward spring, we venture

the statement that it bas been a favorable

season for the country, with the exception of

some fiat sections. It is well known f rom the

experience of the past ten years, that the crops

have moat to fear in the spring froin

drought, high winds and night frosts.

The country bas not sufered f rom

any of tbese causes, and is not likely to now.

Wheat in the ground bas a good start, and will

stand considerable dry weathep. 1 he rains

have packed down the ground, made a good
seed-bed, and minirnized the danger of damage

from wiuds. Night frosts bave been ligbter
than if the weatber had been dry, and1 af ter this

date, crops are not likeily to sufer from this

cause. 0f course there bas been delay in fist

districts, as the ground bas been to wet to

work, but as stated, tbese districts are net so

great in area, sud wbeat is not made such a

leading crop. The Winnipeg district for

instance, is devoted mostly to garden truck,oats
and harley, etc., and these crops will comne out

ail right. On the wbole we consider this

season one of the most favorable for the
country at large, wbich we have had in the

last ten years.
The condition of wbeat in stack from last

faîl is stili uuknowfl as very littie bas been
done with it yet. The spring bas been any.
tling but favorable for the unthresbed grain,
and not mucb hope can be held out for the

stuff in stack.
The grain trade bas been somewbat influenced

by rumors of irregularities in connection witb
the sbipment out of wheat fromn Fort William
elevators. The matter iu in the banda of a
committee for investigation.

There bas been littie trading in wheat.
There is some movement forward ail the time
f rom country elevators to Lake Superior points.
The movement out by water bas not been
beavy yet. Quite a quantity of the wheat in

store at Manitoba country points, and also
smre at Lake Superior points, is beld by farm-
ers. A number of fariners' elevators in differ-
ent parts of tbe country are ful cf wheat,
wbieh represents a bass to the farmers of 20 to

.30 cents per bushel, in compsrison with prices
tbey could bave received last faîl. Besides,
most of the farmers are paying heavy intereet
on money borrowed on their wbeat.

DRIED FRLITS-Dried apples, 6 to 64c; eva-
porated, % to 9e; figs, layeis, Il to 15c; fige,
cooking, 4ï te 6e; dates, 6 to 8e. Valencia
raisins, $1.75 to 1.90 per box. Currants, 69 te 7;
prunes, 6 to 10c. Evaporated fruits@ are quot.
ed; apricots, Il toe1I&; peeled peaches, 17J te
l8c; uueeled peaches, 12 to 13c; pitted plums,
Il to l1ic; cherries, 13 to l3ýc; pears, 12J to
13c; nectarines, I li to 12c; raspberries, 19 te
20e.

Fisui-Whiteflsh are out; of the mark-et, the
supply of winter caugbt fish beiog exbausted.
Fishing bas not opened ou L ake Winnipeg yet,
but fish from the lake are expected next week.
The local varieties of river fish will be in the
market next week, as the close season ends on
Monday. Prices are- Pickerel, 6..; trout, 9.;
B. C. salmon, 15c; cod and haddock, 10e, these
being fresh. -Snoked wbite, 10e; finnen bad-
dies, 9e, smoked goideyeis, 35c per dozun.

GREEN FRUITS-Apples were about eut of the
market, old stocks being about cleaned out.
Smail lots from the -States will be arriving
occasionally. Florida Oranges will probabîy
be out of the market next week, the season
being about over. Ctlifornia oranges are
ficm, stocks in California being light, owing
to the crop baviug been damaged by
f rost. Strawberries are now ofering freely.
Apples are held at 86 00 to 87 .00 per barrel.
Florida russet oranges, $5 to $5.50 per box,
(3alifornia seedling oranges, $4 to $4.25 for
gnod stock, with some qualities ofering lower.
Navel oranges, $4.50 to 85.25. Messina
ernons, $5 to $5 50. B inanas, $3 to $4 per

bunch. Florida tomnatoes, $5 to 85.23 per 40
pound case. Strawberries, 85 50 to 86 per
crate of 24 boxes.

NuTs-Fancy stock is quotcd: Taragona ai-
monda per pound, 18 to 19c; CGrenoble walnute,
per Pound, 17 to 18c; polished pecaus, 20e; Sic.
ily filberts, large, 14 to 15e; Brazils, 15e; chest-
nuta, 15e; peanuts, green,- 14 te 15e; peanuta.
roasted, 16 te 17e. Soine stock may ha had at
3 te 5e pAr Pound under these quotations. CDo-
coanuts, $9 per 100.

R,&w FrRs-There have not been many large
bots ofered lately bere. The New York Fur-
Trade Reviei', aya : Owing te local causes the
manafacturing season bas not yet begun ; the
prospects, bowever. are gond and narked
activity is confidently expected. There is a
good inquiry for natural light colored furs, and
American furs are certain to muet with gteat
favor. We ere very greatly pluased to note
this fact, as the American articlets are in every
respect superier, and should take tbe luad at,
home wbere the best furs are desjirud. WVe
look for an unusually busy season sud a pros-
perous year. "

1FLUR.-Flour is locally quiet and prices
nominally unchanged, but some sales bave been
reported on local account at cousiderably eut
prices. Business is slack in the east sud prices
unprofitable, and eountry milla bave been push-
ing sales in thia market. Prices are quoted
by City mille as follews to the local
trade in broken lots per 100 pounds: Pat-
ents, $2 40 : strong baker'a, 8-2 20 ; second, do>
$ 1.80 to $2.00 ; XXXX, $1.20 to $1.30 ; super-
fiue, 81.10 to 81.15. Less tiûsu 100poundsiacke
5o extra per hundred. Theae pries are eut by
outside milîs.

MILLSTUFa-S.--Prices are easier, and we
reduce the top range of quotations $1 per ton
on bran and shorts, making pnieus to the local
trade at $10 for bran and shorts at $12 pur
ton. These are prices delivered to retail
dealers in the city. rhe demand is good.
Eastern sbipping business bas not been profit-
able.

GROUND FzED)-Mixed feed bas been ofeing
very low, and a range of from 88.50 to 813.00
per ton may bu quoted. The quality of course
varies as widely as the differencu in price, the



cheaper atufl beiug coynpesed of damagcd wvheat
and pcrlîaps ni 11 cleaniogi.

(tAI iilîcThe ia tuinethiung of a tarner feeling
in tats Ui>( ne lias been moina export inove-
tuent frutti M~ontrcal :sînca the openang ef
naeigatioii nit Ihlat port, anad tia lakte routa îaOW
being openas-l admit of a little botter pnuceil
liare. We quota Fettitig frein store in the citY
at 20 te 22e a tu aîuality. for [ced, pet 34
putitias. Car Jutat on track country poinits, 17
te Ise.

BAîîLaL-Ne iioveinaeiît nellorted te spcak
<J.Qteatusatle2pebaleonra,
country puitîte.

MEAL, OIi. CAKE, 155A., h=r-Oataneal stili
sellaea ht l laat reporteul dct-ina, and tia botiom
lias et-ide-tnly bt--eu rt-a. led. Eastern aiaa
repart jatiier a botter feeling. Jobbers ara
solling at $2.20 for rolît-a, $2 là for gnanulatcd
and e2-10 ton stcr.dard oatilleal, per 100
Iba, <iii cake it-ai , $25 te $ý26 pat toi;
cornirieal iihlId at Si 60 te 1.-.0 pîer
100 lbs. Split litas, $2 6û te $2.653 per 100
Iba. Beans. SI 63 ta RI 75 par buahel. l'aI bar-
loy, 1,2 GS ta.> -tu1>lper Wt0 lbs Pecarl barley,
$4.23 te $4 30.

llT.Trt fleaipte haîa centintied Co ba on
the ligla t ie, bait t.liy ara î1uit large ceugli
ta e tIIL local dc.iaaid, anid tire quality et butter

comiag ii t this s-ason la net deirable for

-hiiaa 9 lit-refore anytbiiig in e,.css ef
locl rqaire.eaîswould nul be debirable,

Frcsh ruia continue te ba talei at 16 te 18e,
sgolely fer local traîla. The season is gettang
lato for roll butter and coantry deaiers walt
require te exorcisa care ia liandliug rais,
as it %tosald Det ra-quire mua-h te
cause n gîtit lite, and wormn %veathcr %îould de.
crasa the dtmaud. fait tW good dairy, 15 te
Ise.

GIiîzsE-Jebb)ivg at 111Io 11lje.
E.gL.S-lb...ceipts have Coutinued vany liit,

becng liai dly t-quaI te local raîjuircînauts frein
day te day. 'l'lt, prica ia bigh for~ thia ime et
ycar. Deailtrs are gatting 15o for taaîall lots,
frein the city trzide. A large increase in re-
caipts asasa lower ]i ices is loaked for, as prasent
prices aie % cny luigli for the fimae of yan.

Guii ueAMc.-.-Prices are farm but que-
tatiens bcsing as folloivs :-Dry sait long
clear bacon, Oc; snioked long dlean, 10 te
Ile~; spia-(d roils, 10 te Iolec; 'breakfast
bacon, Ili te 12c. smoked bins, 112 te 2e
mesposk. ZIG tù, $17 pt-r bbl. Sausage quoted
Freali put k enauage, 10o per poundl - Bologea
sautage, Se par paunai; Germant saisage, 9e par
Pound. Ilani, chicken andlonue sausage, 9u
per i-1b.

LAnbx.-Cemnpoundl helal ut $1.71 te $1.S0
par p.iil. l'ore ut Q2.20 par 120-1b. pail.

PouvTsty-C..ntinues vcry escarca. Choica
claickeais -'011 briug Z1 par pair. and wve quote
75 te SI par pair for gond te choira. Tu% keys
l2b par pourritl lasc wveiglit. Et-en higbcr prires
have becn p 1id.

DRSLDE sîLvr'-;-Bef is pcrlîaps a trifla
casier, thoug;h this; is perlaaps due ta elTeriugat
cf madjani quality. m'O quota ticef, City
dreascal, aI 6 ta 7roe r lb., as ta quality.
Mutton is itan. Soatie van-y skinny-looking
atuif lias splal aI 14e, and up te 16a for cbeicc.
Pork is quotcd it 7 to Sc, the top pricot bcing
an outisida quotation. Country drcssad pori%,
7 te 7 re. Vcal bas been ratlier scurce, due te
bad icjade. Qaaoied at 8 te 10c, but axpecteal
te be more pla-tituil and lover.

Lîvr s;Tecr,.-Export cattle business bits
oped tp briékly. Atiothur shipascus of 400
hcad fnom zonthero Manitoba, (thea second of
tise sesbora), csaie forivard dîiring flic sveck.
Cable adviacs ,'f the cattie mnai kct at Liverpool

wece vcry unzalibfactory andl prices wt-ra lowar,
owing te las-go supplies front the Unitedl States.
A lest sprig lamba haveo been sold hatro at ZG
per hCad andl amail as that.

VE.ecraBvS-Stret nnrkc prues ac; 'Ota-
tocs 40 te 50lc par buahel ; carrea, 50 te 60e
ltccts, 40c per bUbsaI; paranips2 te ' & ptr pound;

turaipas, 20 to 23o par bushel, onions 4o per
Pound; hittreradîsb, do par Pouînd. Dcal-
rire tro aalling aow Galîfornia cabtiage ait Ot,
and pie plant at S12.00i per box. Lot-
Iuce, radishos and green 003008scellinget,400,
par dozen buaclîe8.

Hî,îL-q.-Parmcrs country bides as they ruts
avaroiging poor quality and wvertl about 12;o.
%Vra quoteal - No 1 cows. 3je . No 12. 2ic;
No. 3î, '2c ; No. 1 isteces 46c. Real veal. 8
to 13 Il skins, 4 te 5ce lbt. Kips about saine
as ides. Xheep akins range in value from 50o
to SI ezich, for freali tako off. One gond mnb
broitglit «]W6 each. Tallowv, 4 le ratîdcrcd; 2jc
roupfl.

IIA'Y-135ltd hay bas continucd very scarce,
and lias sold rutail lîy tha single bale at Si te
SI 23 par bale. A nuniber of car lots wero on

t.hil "lay and the market is likely te beNvell
8uppIied hercafit, as tueo country is dryi g9 Upt
se ihbat the stacks can ba got ai. Car lots hitre
been held at $10 te $12 lier ton for baled.

Chilcago Bloard of Traau Fr1008.
[qaaotations bc-iow arc per busiacl for reeiaar No 2

%lt.t lîI). gr.u ik seg as abasas lor opta.'iatat- busi.
néitsa. Caria and onts arc per bu,betl fur No r '.d,
itq-s pork citioted per barrel. lard n'id ýhûrt rit) sid-s per
100 poundq.1

Wheat wvas strong and higher on Mýoaîday.
l'iea opcning svas t te Zc biglicr than 'e&turday's
close, anal prices advaaîcad -ýe mare, thoen
dclined 1 ý. atnd closed go higlier thau Satur-

CtosiDg prices svere a.Jn.jl

Co,"" Wus litronaan 
iane . ie

Wlacat ... .. 831 &11 ssi
_o ....... 4ri2 44S 44
Oas ........ 3ýý wI u
Pork ..... -....

'L~ard ..... ......3
Short Itibs ..... -- 5.ý92

On Toesday prices opeaicd slightly laver,
deitlined ,:- trami the oening, advanced Re and
again alaclined 2c, closing le lower thaaî isien.
day. Corn, eats andi provisions Io-iver. Clobtig
prices ve-re

Mat Jue. Jîl..
SVas 2j S241 21

Corn..... 4ni 4-il 42j
.~tat 20 ýk 294 9

Polk 6 - .>
Lard ...... ..... 2
Short tUbsi ...... 5.8à

On WVedncsday soheat opoued about le bigher.
lest tFa advance, tiaco argain advanced tc,
followcal by a dectie of lac, closing ;,c laer
thats Tuesday. Closing pricca wcre

Mlay.
wilest ...... b1
Cern ....... d
<jats...........-e

Por ...... 0.1r. a
Lard .... . .2tj
Short lis .... 5.83

On Thuridcay svbcat st-as firna
anot.hcr parioal et cotld Weather for

von.mi clnsiniz rrie3 %vert;

ons talk of
the North-

M ly* Julie. Jqii>

WViacat ...... 21 bl ,83
Corn ..... 44 4n3
Oats .. 2 ..... 292
Pook .... ..... s
Lard .. ....3.
Short îiibs. .. S24 b .8

on Friay thea sbeat usarhrat svas st-ale and
Iower. bot aidvanced on prediction of more tain,
and closiea 9 te le biglier. Cîosingpriccs st-rc .

Miay. 'Junt- .101
Wlicat ....... 821ç ta>'
qurrli..... ................ 4! 441 fil

Oats................ .... so ai
Polk............92 - 98-.1
Lard (S27- 0 37

piW.............. 600 - 5 Sn

Uin Saturday, May 14, stbaat at Chicago
elo.aed at 80-1.r for May and 819c for July.

New York Wlieat lfaket,
On Saturday. May 141hi, wheat aI New York

eloied ut «10c for ?slay and 91jc for July. A
-Week. ago the alose sW"a at 91 2e for 'Mlay ana
91ô,c for July svbaat.

Mifnneapoulis Iffarkok.
Following st-ra eloBiag wlîeat quetations on

Thursday, blay 12 :

No 1 flort.lo n . . $4 81 82
Ne. 2 iiortlaerr.... 8-U*0

Floaar.--Qaaotod at $4 10 te $4 40 for firat
Patents; $3 85 ta Q4 10 for second patenta;,
$3.20 te $3.40 for fanoy and expert bakiersit;
$1 20 te $2. 15 for low grades, ian baga, iuclaîdiaag
red dog

Bran and Siîorts.-Quoted at Z-9 25 te $9.50J
for brait, $9 25 te $9 50 for shorts, anud $10.80
te $10 50 for mniddlings. Millatuif stvas protty
ateady, wvidî buyars lioldiîaR off, axceptiog fur
preseut uae uniets at a anali reduction from
qiiotttioiis.

L)ats.-Quoted at 291ý ta 30c for Ne.2 Wh-ite,

29 tud 292 iN 3 wh-lite, and 27J te 2191 for No

isairley-IHcld at 40 te 50o for Ne. 3. Ne
4 at 33 te 42c.

Feed.-bMallers halda $t 18 00 te $18 50 .lt-sq
abhon car lot S1.50> te ?17.00u wîth Cern natal at
$1.5.00 te 15.50. Bolted aneal $16 00 te 816.50-
grauulatcd S17 00 te $17.50.

Ji,,gg.-Quoted a ].i te 14c, ineluding cases
1otatoe.-Car lots hold nt 18 te 23o per

bush ai, as te quality.
Buttear. -Creaneries, 14 te 20c. dainies, 14 te

Ile. relis, 8 te Uc, commuon and packing stock,
7 te 13e.

1Hides.-Grcen, la, green, oulted, 5 ta ii,>,,
steers, green, 51 te 64-1, do. green salted, 6',c,
calf. 5 te 7c.

*.ooI.-Coarsa uowasthcd, 15 te Ilie, nedienw
and fiue, 15 te lSc..-Sumnmarized fromn Mar/-,,
REcord, May 12.

fluluth Wheat Iïlakot.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth elosed as

follews on cach day of the waek:
?dorday-CaFh, 03c; Slay, 8Qc.-
'laasday-Cash, ae; .iuly, 831c.
IVcdncsdasy-C.sli, silo; Juiy, Woe.

-inur8day--Cash. 82e; Jly, 83lc
Friday-Cash, t2le; July. bic,
6Staard:a3-Caslî, 84e: JULV, e3e.

A weck age casth clesced at 82îe and Jraly,
at S4c.

M~ontrea1 Stock Market,
Rcported lîy Osier, 1{ammiond & Nantail,

May 14. 1S92--
I3ankil Sellers. lîe

Blankr of Montrea!............... . .2
Ontarie ................. ....... -

Slabon' ......................... -

Toronto..
Meicuàte ..... .. ...........

triton ................. .... ..
Comimerce 13i .>q

Mise >llaneeus.
ltontrcal Tel ............ 14ri .a.
Iich. & oant. Nar ......... 7b
Cil>% Pa" lt>............... .......... 23 i'
à,ontrcad Gis ....................... 21 212
Can.N. W. Land ...... ............ -

C. 1'. il. <Meatrel)................. 9 ff '

C. P. IL (bondon) ................. -
Money-Tîane...............41

..- OaCal!................. 4 :::::
Sterling CGOdais, N. Y. Peld rat, 4b7 -

DeuàaidI .. . 4t8j
G C) days Mtonatrent ratc bic-

twrt tenqa...............a >t t
Deîaand Maoit.real rata ',e-
ltvcn ratiks .I ........ P
New Yerk ExehsageMontrosl
bctween btiks .t............. 1-11d l1>4

A British CJolumbia, 111.
Gco. Caesady & ('o., Vancouver, bave mrie~d

a new depariure in Ilacir lunîber mill on rAl
Greck, by the, introduetion cf one of Kcndall'a
paicnt hand mille, which va.s nsfou

_sccally Isy zlie British <'olumbia rnlVrs
It ta used exclusis'cly for tha sawing cf crJiir,
for use in the far'ory :ind for sale. This i% the
second laand-miIl jin use in ftic Province, ana



il. oniy one adapccd to tibia purproso. It ie a
tre~at ecanctity lu trcating cedlar, whiel, le flot

y m naos ae plentiful as fir and vine, andi
cuiablte chic&ply thu manufactura of lurnbor lu
stijaliar eizrs. Cedar la inainly ustd as a
tinishing wvood, and ie in great de-nand.
Cassady & Co. nlow Makoe a speeialty af rift
sawn cedar, by wvhich maan tho luml>cr je
mure easily workeqd, maltas a botter finish, and
tho beautiful Mlinden andti raine, feunt inl
British Colunîbia %voode, are beet brouglit ont.
The average capacity of the hand.mili in use
by thtis fhmi, le between 10,000 and 25,000 ftot
per day.

Tho flGïinion 1llustrated Miontlily
for gfays 1892.

Tho May nuinhar af thie bright andi attractivo
magazine has reaulhed us, and an examination
of ira contentseshows that the high Standard of
hitcrary excellence with w.hlch i ý et ont in fully
maintainett. Tiîumaly tribute ie given-iu a
sichoIarly paper by Dr. (ýtorgu :Stewart of Quo-
bec -te the hâte Dr. Jthn W(inary Shea, one
t the tiiu gic.et Anitricana %vio have devoted
thembeiie'a tu the hitstory of Jrenuh (,anads.
Atiother 8ut-jeat of grtat buteront whach re-
ecives amiple attention je "WVomen's WVerk la

un.i nversaty, nritten by àMiss Reid, a
inember of the firit gr..duating clam,. Many
details of the unck.rgraduute lifo of the fair

I)nla'ara givan, andi the illustrations are
niid and plenstiful. Professer Roberta con-

cludes bispou erful Acadian stary, ' TholRaid
front Beatisejour," and atea furnishea atn
txcellent, fuud for îiîought la titis mnonth'e in-
staiment o! ' 'Modern Instances." Tho tient
sporting etory we have sen for tinie la -Tho
River of Ganese," by E. W. Saudys, the-
known sportsman and ivriter ; it relates te
goosc elîooting in Manitoba, andi tho passages
are untisually brilliant. -Odds andi Euds about
Eý,dinburgh" is a very intcresting and welI
illustrateti papi-r on aid file in that peerlese
Scottish eity, by ie.A. 4M, MILeod, ibhose
charmining %York an similar subjects la ialroady
ai knoawn ta readers of the Illustratd, The
grom th, present pobitinn, andi prospectus of aur
nationalgarnain the Maritime Provinces isfully
diseusacti by' l 11I. Allîngham, hon, sec. -
treas. af tho Union L. C. of St, Sohn ; portraitsi
are givan of the leading players of the game,
ivîth conciFe sketches of their athîceje andi spart-
ng life. W0 t!-uet that tis papcr willawaken

frttl interest duwn by the non, i lacrosse-a
ganio infiuntely suparior in every way ta tho for-
e-ign andi professional amusement of basehiall.

J. M . LeMNoino continues hi% charming
,-cries of histaulcal notes on the St. Liwrence
rivcr,-dcvuting especial attention te Nlurry
Bay andti ee adjacent country. Altogeter tha
aniber ie an e-xcelent ane, snd compares ment

lavotnrably with foreign publications of a similar
nature le certainly bheuiti bcain every Canad.
ian home, and the price (81.50 per annure) la
-imazitigly Inw. Ie lepnbished by Tho Sabisten.
L.itho. &t'ublishiag Company. Melntreal and
Toronto.

The Stock Niarkets.
The cattle market at Liverpool an May 9,

saye a cablo di8patch, was glutteti with United
'itatcs% cattle and ptices much iower, 5àd being
the top fer States. The prospects for Canadians
are bid, and fre-igitt8 will hav.. te ba taktea at a
low rate.

Tho Mlontreal Oa.-:11e of May 10 3ays : "The
%wclcjmc nCws was received hy cabia to.day
tha* the British markirat ware frec front dheaiso
andti hat ail the scheduleti districts had been
daciareti oen. This will certainiy have a got
effeet hitre, as Canadian cattia will now anjoy
that privilege, extcndcd only te thoa, of geing
thromgh the country on tho heef. The markets
on the ather eide are la very bati condition,
the cffct of an over supply o! States cattIa.
Tho l0aa mark-tL le in vory gnodt shape. Thora
were net tee raany effereti yestarday. The ex-

Iporters pi%,ked. np the hast an tho market for
obai pment, paying about 4qa andi the btutchoe

jtooE the reumainder at etcady princes. Ilogs
wevro casier under heavier moeapts. Tho Mont
real Stock Yards Company repjort businese for
the week andati May 7 at t îeir stock yards
as fellews -- Buiness for tho m~eek in ex-
port stock wae fairiy actihe and receiptB
inedium, nome Chrco or four loade changing
bannde. Trado fer butchers' cattle was fair,
inoeely ee-erytluing being bought up. Uwing te
the centinuati heavy supply, theo %vas a fatlin-
<iff hn tho prion of hogs, the rulimg prico ba in g
5ýC par Pound. Gooti shaep an~ caives flnt
ready sales. We quota the folloVîng as boîing
fair valies :-Cattle expert, 4à ta 4jea; cat tic,
butchor8a goati, .3A te 4jc ; catthe, butchars
eulte, '2 te 3e ; shecp, 32 ta 4c
linge, 5je ; talves, $2.00 te $5.00
Thora was a hiz mun e! cattla at tho Grand
T'munk yards on Montiay, about 300 heati bcbng
receivati siaco Sa.urday. A few bonde %vore
taken for expert, and apeculatare bought fraely
o! butchera' stock. The mncas; Company Cook
threo or four loads, paying from 3.1 te 4ljc.
Owing ta the heavy rua cf hoge pricas were
easior, 85 25 beingz about Ctho range. A nunilar
of! tha 450 an aifFar wero uuasolt at a late hour.
At tho Eset Eoti Abattoir Chereoe 300 cattie,
500 calves and 150 sheap sud Iambe effcred.
Thec was a gooi Aittendaisca of hutchers, but
pricce wera mathor hilth for thcm and they
houghit only enough for immediate require.
mente. Shippers picliet up a few heati at 4ý
ta 5c. Choice butchers cattia brouclbt 4J ta

ancsd fair ta good 3-1 te 4jc. Thera wa8
a large supplv cf mikmen's strippera, whic'l
sold at abhut 3ýc. Inferior laiuhs m ore plenti-
fui anti sold at q2 ta S3.50, but as high as $7
wae palid fer gnot stock. Sbeep andto Imbe
%vete scarce antd ail offerings hrought goad
pricea, the fermer elling at 4 Le 4,,c par pound
and the latter at $2.25 ta $4,30 each

Sending oui; Trees.
P>ackages e! seadliog evergreen trees anti

thruhs ara bcing sent eut front the exper;maneul
farm at Ottawva, ta parties in the %ve. Packages
o! Russian poplar ant i Vllow cuttings are aise
being sent out. Tho latter ara hardy antI grow
rapidly, andi shoutid ha just the thing for Man-
itoba. WVith caro, a fine gi ova ea h hoa of
thieÀa trees, au a allaitor about buildings, etc, as
in twe or thrc yaars cuttings can ho takion froin
the yeung troes, anti thus the numbar cau hc
inecasetiat pleasuma. Packages of liaidy Crees
a! a mîsceilaneaus nature are aise Loinîg scnt
ont freom the Manitt'ba experi-ncutal fatin, hy
.Mr. Becdford. Thus a grat encouragement la
being given ta the pÎeple e! our prairies
te plant trace, anti if thase efforts are
ncendcd by the people. the conery wvill lu a
fcw ycams hae dotteti %ith heautiful grovas e!
tracs, which will improva the climata, provido
ahelter froni mtonse, anti tdd greatly te the
appeamuce anti value af the country gecrally.
Grcat came abould bc takan la planting theso
trous. If properly plantecl and careti for,
zearly ail wiil grewv, w'hiia if carceliy stock
ia the grounti, they tvili ail cartainiy dia.

CJotton No Longer KiEg.
lia muclb bas heen saiti anti writtan ecera-

bol; the financial statue ef tha planter anti store-
keeper lu the cotton country, even il the
absence of zoything like an aidequate investiga.
tien, that Bradarec's. with is unrivaleti
facilities for a werk e! that kinti, bas untier.
taken somethiog in the nature of a connus cf
cxi8ting buelius conditions throu.-heut the
southb, as beariaiz upon tho agricoitumist, mar-
chant andi manufacturer.

Tho mas e! data recoiveti frein 2,378 carma-
spendients in 826 cauntice3 la ton Statces l sa
large that eniy the barest summary e! it eau bo
attempet withîn the oean or more calumus e!
e! space givea ecr to it. Thora wcre, on the
average, 14 questions replicti te hy each carrn-
spontiont, nu, Chat what follows is hateti upen
repues3 rectiveti ta more than 33,000 ioquiries.

Taking the Carelinas, Ceargia, Florida,
Alabama, Ibisisaippi, Louisiaua,Tcxas, Arksn
sas anti Tennessee together, a raifoenco ta Ctao
accompany ing tabalar exhihit shows, accomtiing
te nearly tweo-thirds o! tîte septioen, that plantera
are werso off finsncialhy than anc ycar ugo,
white anly a fewv la excuse! euoe bah! say tilt
saine fer the storceapers. As thostatusoftîa
latter flnancmally depandosupon the planter'e
ahility ta consume andi te pay for geeda, thora
bippeurs to bc a diecrepancy hoeo whiclî may ba
accounteti for by a greater ability an the part
e! moi-chauts te raniist the prevalunt deopsian,
ta the fact that thoy have not yot beau obligeai
ta mespent fully te condtions prevalont among
plantera, or te thoir hîaviog axperionceti the
woret la many instances anti Iiavang procteedeti
tawarti recovery. But, itahoulti bo atddti their
are vary few data iu our reporte painting te the
truth ef the tst thaemy.

Thoe unifermity (about 90 par cent.) ivith
vrhich cerrespenenta, scattereti frein WVilming
ton N. C., to Brewnaville, Tex, staeethut factors,
bruikers, sterekaeupera and athars have out dewan
advances o! maney or supplies te plantais frin

25- te 45 par cent., ie striking, anti pointa coan
ilu.lsel' ta thfact that the cotton crop of i1"2

w l omtie or cheaply, for rossens hayonti
the .untrol of the grawers, than for xuany years
past.

la ail cettan states wlaare fertilizera hava
been largely omployeti they %vil ha usati mut hi
maore sparingly than heroiofore. On the Atlte-
tic cast there are 12 replies te cach i 1te the
ceatrary, wvhich statu Chie, ant inl tho gui!
mtatas 7 te evcry 1. One campany seiiing
fertiizma extcn8ively in Geergia, Alabama,
MNýissiesippi anti the Corolinas writs that i
salas Cliei spring have falicu off 30 par cent.
Othor manufacturers anti deanIe repert in soe
iastances a dacrease of as mucli as [romu 35 te 50
Pai, cent.

Eight cerraspontients say tho antreage plautati
with Cottau Chie year wviil ho smalter thon in
IS91, for every 1 raparting Chat the acroage
wiil ha the saine as hast year, anti 7 te every 1
istating that the aecage wvill be cithor the saine
or larger thon in 1891. But it shoulti net ha
overiaukati that iL is net yet te lata for soule
plantera te change Chair mintis on Chie peint if
thair circunistances permit, parmicularly il the
impression la wîdesptcead that restrictati Cotton
acreage uvill ha the mule.

The falling off in aiea te ho planteti with
-otten this yaar, ab reporteti, le frem 20 te 25
par cent.

The sentis bas evidentiy leamnati the import-
ance o! diversiiati crops, as 1,811 reports are
that a larger acreage will ha piautadti han aver
hefore te "1cern anti oàts " anti ather coreais,
potat.zca, panes, rie anai tobacco, andi thab hog
anti catCic raisiog will recoive moe attention.
Only 122 state that Cime acreage te crope othar
thon catton will ho the saine or amalar thar.
eue year aga.

Mlanufacturing industries;, with the exception
o! Cotten mille, cotten-seeti ail mille, sud in'
soe states luimber mille, hava beau genoraliy
uufavoabnly affecet by prevailing conditions
at the sentit. Labor leaving plantations ha.-
cause of redumeai wages, togcher with te low
price of cottn. heipet ho southeru cotton.muii
industry. Mercantile collections thraughout
the iaading cettea statas. as might ho expecteti,
htavo not beau gauraliy prempt, anti de aot
appear iikcly tobeceme se in the mniar future.

It ls plainly hmouglit eut ho veluminous re-
porta et lînd tihat raiaing oe crep, cetton,
enfarceti in part hy contracta te pay revit anti
fer supplies with Cotton, milimgi it ou amatit
yaar alter ycar at biga rates cf intemeat, us-Rh
a rapid sarinkago in prices, bas furceti the
Cetton planter inta full view e! the neccssity
for rigiti ccenomy, reduceti buying on credit,
"ldiversiicti creps." anti wiil ultiniattiy bring
hM te a position o! suif austcnauce anti sharter
credits or cash paymcnts.

Troie ara coutice in ail the cotten Sentes whoe
tho enCire tiepandenot la net upen that stapie,
couaties whcre stock raising, cern plaînting, rico
andi agar cuitivation, etc., arc carricci on, aud,
au uîay ho Icarnati by reference te appendect de-



tale, froni tlioe quartera theoword cornes af re.
iativoly iesq di pression Suc-esho drouthe
have latenesiad thsu deprestn n l ortions et
Texas, ansd it ie deciared niouoy is8carcer thora
owiog ta ticealias laîsdlaw. Complainte aiun-
eteadyànes af isegro labor caine frein Alabama
and Arl'aisa. 'Truck ferming serns likeiy to
bie dcvt àped ir tise Caralinas nnd Florida.
Tho 8outhorn irait indnstry is not depressedl eo
much froni southorn trado conditions as frin
tise genersa overpraduction et!torn. Loiiasa
sugar plantera diii not geL as large a crop as
cxpectod. anti complais loudly nt doisy in pay.
ing tise (iovcrrment bounty for sugar. Tnc re-
ported depression amoug plantera ie eaine of the
itate-& le drawn in qisite "=onsY colore, and the
liko is truc as ta Binsai strkeepere ln seina
sections. But whes alithie lias beas tlad it ris*
înainq trec that thse rcnsody le nt work, and
tisat when tihe south ashah lhave finaily revised
its viewîs as ta lsaw ta grant credits-wsen plan-
tors and atorkeapers ahall have paid wisat thiey
owe, witls more food and fodiier raised et home
and cottoîs surplus crop, one sot raised on bor-
rowed money,then will thea tingency and the de-
pression of 1890-91 sot Il %va been entirciy with-
out benerit.-Bradstretis, April 30.

grain and Mlling.
'Stock le bciug iubscribed for a 50 barrel

foeur miii and un olevator wvith a capacity of
20.000 buehiels at Belgosic, Assa.

Thoro îs a movement an foot ta purclîsse tha
Marton clevator at Boissevain, Man., by a
syndicta of local farmerd, asnd mako 1ic a
farmnera' clavator.

TIse big cevator to ha built et Boston thie
year, under tho direction cf Mr. Jamieson,
auperintendent af elevators for the Canadian
llaci&i railiSay, %%ili plae tIsat sL'apirt in lit tter
shape to handie Canadiau wIseat exports sext
winter. Thecapacity wilibe i,4Ma,0O hast oie.

Tise by.law ta hons a flour miul et Leauder.
submnitted ta thea ratopayers in rownshipî 4,;;

and 6l in range 24, and townships 5 and 0 in E
range 25, Manitoba. os May 2, %vas carried by miii andu lva o
aé big: maj-uzîty. .e a r

A correspondent wvrites that T. P. Duneford__
purposce ecaablislîing a 300 barrcl mill et- -

Glenboro, M.iut. A -farmera' evator with a ý. R SALE.Jit.
capaeity af ifty tlîoueenii bueliels, wiII aie bo
cractet n' Gioshoro.AT W L LE ,NWT

Tisa by.iewv voted upas et Balider, Mas., for AT W L E YN ..
a fleur mili bonus on tho 6tirinet., ivas carriad
iii favor af the saine and tenderere have becs Oapacity 100 Biarrais. Roller PrOCOie. Capa.
tciegrapiscd for ta meot tha coutncil, wlsen city of Elevator 22,000 busiiole. In goad
matters wiIl bo docuded upen. rep2ir and doing e live business. ilrice moder-

About 500.000 busiiols cf wlioat havi i'es abc. Tarims liberel. Correspondaonce solicitEd.
markoteii at Carmas, Man., sinco last lie rvcet.
and tise Carmas Standard eaye tbist 150,000 AiIES
buehele of last seasoîî'e crop romairs as tise
bande of tise farinera. 35,000 bueheli are WVoseley IYiIing Coly,
etored in tise Farinor's alevator.

J. asd R Ritchi, of iVemyse, Ont., have WOLSELEY, N.W.T.
made arrangements iwîth tise proprietore of the
town site at Edmonton (seoutit Bide) ta eret ea11- tuirca
rouler process foeur nîli at tihe station eb once. offîloîe, -3aui iîîî,f

Finra lot4 n reqinî.iTise miii wvill have a capacity of 100 barroe per offlinîn .iîII 'ir j.

day,and wiIl bc fittcd with tise Lest machinery. B i 0 dv f..

Thse Meula bMilling Comspany, Meuite, 'Man., lon isomt reit oîtf îulaii
have an offer frais a capitaiet, sys the L'nler. orIer Il reccird î
prise, ta furnish tise requisite emount of money N illee ItU a.111.
tW crect e 200 barrel mli ta ba in operation flf avE us A
eariy in Septembor, providing the munlcipality fl ETRIAL OROER
wiil grant a bonus of 82,500 ta defrey tise cx- Muaacsca
pieuse of Iaying pipes ta hring tise water from Mai oden rerijo
the river ta semae point near tise station e îheîîgh tauarui <..
grounde. lil i tie Odice qOiîîa.r.

Brad.afreds closes a statistical raviow of tis 1111 btate oni order
wheat situation with tise foilowing words: p l!"iq 'Express Ortler
-1f tisere le any consolation ta be founii for the to asblire attoîitiol.
bulle iL must corne, apparently, frein bad
%veather or auîseet dtiliuage in tIse summner sur
plus prodrscing cauntrie-o in tisa near futuru for, T ecm eca o e3iei
eviîlently, no0 mercly speculativa twist upward,
in viw of the situation, ie Iikely ta ho of per.
mîarient influence. " 1P.o. BOX 1228. TELEPHONE 674.

IT IS OERTAINLY-

A~ CPUEkAT TPwItTTE TO MELIS
THAT SUCH PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit monoy ta pea curreut aves among the mo8t ignorant muet bie made ta resembie genuine coin.
In lilce mariser it isi bound necessary to aven copy Me2s!osa patters and stylcs in the frestic effort to place imitation goods oi Ille
markt.

.ALL IN VAIN. -The public are not sa casily lsumbugged, and regard with undisguised contempt sueh an underhand and paltry manncr of
dol sg businese.
ze ur Nlelissa Clathe are asufacr.urad by the largest and best mille in the country. Ail aur patterns are mnade specialiy for uis and
tho mille guarantee they will noither rcproduce theui ina ny other clatis, nor Bell thomn ta any oilier firm.

WE NEITHER OFEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NdOR PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.

Copies of Melisse patterns muet thorofora bc obtaincd fron'saome of the emalor inferior ssili; in lowes grades of cloth.

Nothing Equal to Melissa has ever Heretofore been Producecl citber for Ladies' Cleakings or Men'e Ilstering8. Tiscre
is a large range of the most fasisionable coloriasge and patterns to choose frani. Thse Cioth being thorouphly Rainproof yrlu got, ln a
Meilisk Cloak or Ovorcoat, a beautiftil fine soft iVoolen Garment heaving ait the advantege of a WVaterproof withotnt any of the ttis.
ngreabl-ý or ssnheaitly qualities.

-WE HIAVE PLACED IN TIIE HANDS OF

Loadillg Wliolosale Dry Goods, Milllory alld Woollon flouses
à. beautiful range of Melissa Çloths, suitable for Ladies' Cloakingts and M1en's Wraps, whichi are iiow

being showvn by their travellers.

I N FUTU RE Genuiie Mjelissa Clothis can only Ile obtained through the above iientioned channîel.;

Ail Genuine Parons Rainproof Ciothe are stampcd in wax wvith the Meilisa trada mark seal, and Mouisse Garments have the trade
matir label attacbcd. Nono other genuine.

Muïn R uu f GarLiii.,IAL,, %VàI1, " it;rsut.furt, bu ý1 bUldLuuglh J. W. MIAGKEDIE & Co., MONTREAL.

THE MELISSA MANUFAOTURINSG 00.



RUBLE, RIDBLL 00.New EngIarqd Paper Go.
IULB IDL 0 ewodrgr CPANADIAN r4ILLS: PORTNEUF Que.

uonuuission miorenants
,&ND IMPOItTERS OF

Green and Dried Fruits.
Ira OWEN STRELT,

,%rW IN iN P I lm 413

W.R. dohqstoiq =1 Co.
(Lato Livîngaton, Jahuaton & Co.)

WIIOLESALE DIANUYACTUItERS

WrREADY MADEm

COLOTI NG.rz
44 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Sanxpicst Mflntyro ý uànsNrn

Block. Winnipk f A. W. Lashor &W.W. A

JAS. McOREADY & 00.t
WROLESALE

Boot and Slioe lanufaotlrerS,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE BOOMS, 498 MAIN ST. WINIPEG
W. WMLLIÂMS, AGENT

Fine Aies, Eta Porter
and Premiuni Lager.

Miost Extensive Establishmnent of
the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA

g9. Highest eush price paid for gocd
Malting Barley.

Home Production
WB MAN<UFACTURE

B3ARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BWIIBOt!

And are Agents for the
IrWoVen Wire Fencig.."

We are in a pesition tea il ail ordcrs ?ronsptly.
Orleteonly wlro manufacttlred ?, theo Dominion of

Canada on whieb la found tho GENIJINE LOCK BA.
A pcrsonal Inspction wiiI oonvinco you oftlta. R1.
ity of wiro h obest ENOLISIL ESSEMERilSTEL'Ever,ý pound guarantood.

Manitoba Wire Oomipany.

MANILLAS, No. 1 AxD 2.
DitO WNS.
1'iNT, No. 1, 2 AND 3.
BLUES
TISSUES.
COVEIL rAPEitS.
CAPS AND POSTS.
LAID PAPERS.
WiiITINOS.

Ail Grades anQd Colors
STRAW B3OARlD.

WOOD BOARD.
SI! EATIIINO
STRAW VAPEItS
TARRED P'ELT.
WVAX PAPEItS.
GLAZED PAPERS.
POSTINOS.
RtOLL PAPERS for Sîplndil
CARD IDDLES.
TONED PAPEItS

ETC., FMC

To the DRUIC TRADE.
W%b0 b te ad% i.c y0u of the tlo imilportations

Canilblior. Creai Tartir. Buciîu I.aNs
Itogilell::alla. quinine (btilk & oz) Carbolic, Acid.
Saffroit. IJum Sheilac. Castor 011.
Focuîugrook, Salad Oit 'o~
C017z% 011 Olveerino. lodido ilotasl,.
Carlioj Bi Sulp, linmlido PaIn,. Aluinoîiia Cari,
A..vtt Potaae. a', Iilon. Tirtarie iîi
Insct Pcwder. Cttic Acid. Coatilo Soars.

Chalorate Potasi.
Wo are alsa preiaared te supp'y Puare Strychiuine lu

large or sinuan lots.

Bobe,fWynn & Gog
1132 Pritjcess; Sireet Winn*peg.

CONSUMERS CORDAGEý CO'Y
(LIME'VEJ)

FOE
:O0At-

LFOM

:F0E
full Stock Carried ini Wii

A, ]FLO luTM
E? E~s2

?> SOE>TS
?~ ~ Z OT.A.TOSi

~> "VTEE1SW
?>OOA0

inipeg. Write for $amples to our I4anitoba and Fiorth-West >Ageqts.

Merriek, Anderson & Co., 203 Princess St., Winnipeg.

-lAmuYACTRnu AND DRALERS IN-



J. & A, Clearihue,
UOMMISSION MER011ANTS

-OSALERS IN-

FRUITS ANID ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speclal attention ta consIgnments of Fmmrs and

Skins, Buotter and Egns.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

AOV<SSkle«at 011Worb n .n. lchard, Lundr, Sa
Wccdtoc. Ontaulo; T etez ithwell Ce.. Montroal. PIsi

Victor-ia Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B 0.

OHINA and JAPAN RIOE,
QICE FLOUR AND BIREWERS' RICE.

WIIOLE5ALE TRADI ONLY

RAIL, ROSS & CO., - Agents

CROWDER & PENZER,
FEEFD, PRODUCE AND

Commission -- Merchants,

W1101,9SAtE AND RFTAIL DEALERS IN

Hay, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Cliop Fccd,&c

The 31dvsL E.itabli,i hlînies> ini Tu%%n.
Corrcspondence Solicited.

Thé Braoknian & Kerr MiIIing Co,,
Oatmeal and Cround Feed Miii ers.

wIOLEALR DEALRS IX

FLOUR, FEEO, lRP41N AND PIRODUCE.
CORRI3PONDENCE SOLICITED.

VICORIA, - - B. C.

Gro. C. Tiioxu'o.x. J. L lcxwmt. CuA.%&R. KzNa.

BEOKWITII, THOMPSON & I<ING,
CONSIGNEES, ]BROKERS,

ginial comiio~n and Xercanti Agonts.
51 Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention givens to Cansigumente
Prime remry Butter.

SOICTI .VITO IA, B.

MOMILLAN & HgMILCON,
COMMISSION MERCHLANTS

-WDOLUS VSALER Mi-

BUTTER, ENlS, FRUJITS AN PROflUOE
A PERFUCT SYSTEM OF

230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P'.O. liux -Io. 296.

LELAO flUSEy VANCOUVER;)
British Columbia.

Tho loadig commercialf hotel of the city.
Direotly Cboo the C.P.R. Station and Steam-
boat wharf. Ail modern Improvermonts. Samplo

rroas for travellore.

INSLEY & EDWVARDS, - 1tprictora.

Thoinpson & Gos
Grain, Flour, Produce

Ceneral Conimis.sion,
185 Notre Daffle Street East.

WINNIPEG.

Consignments Solicited.
PROMPT RETURNS.

A GUARANTER 0F BUSINESS
Can bce Expectcd We follow tho Guarantc

of Circulation given by

ThI~e Daiî1y fdeegram
VANCOU VER, - - RC.

The Livelicst New&paper and Best Advcertisng 5Mcdlur
on tho Pacifie Coast.

.ADDRESS .

Advertlsing Agent. IlTais TELEOR.&I,"
V.tIcouvtR, B.O.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer and Wholessie Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY VISw. CORuovA ST., VANCOU VER, B.O.
P.O. Box 711

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheesa and Pork Products.
FRESIr EGGS WANTED.

(Sucessors te Sprin;er, 31ellon IL Co )

COM MISSION MEROHIANTS,
Shipping, Insuranco and Gencral Agents.

Frc, Bonded and Excisa Warehouscs.
GENERAL FORWARDINO

Advance mado on Consignoenta of goods.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTORS, COMMIISSION &u GENER&L AGENTS,

138 Cordova Street, V.sscouviia B.G,

EETASLIBuan MAT, lm18. LXK(CXB

<;rr<1 ondenrnc and hux1ness solicited. Rentsa md
det oletngaspeclalty. P. 0. Box 1 1-

1). GOREDON MARSHALL9
IAOL1CITOR I OF lui

Provinces of Ontario & Britishi Columinba,
Co:n cyclcer, Notar3' P'ulic, etc~. Specla attention tu

Commercial IAw and Collectionis.

VANOU VER - B 1. 0.

P'. 0. Box 132. TsLti'ilonlr, WIIARY 313
CITY OFFyICE 21.

HARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEEO & PRODUCE f4ERCIIANTS.

SOLI AOLt.St FORL VAI<COOYEI, NEtW WVESTMNSTER
Âl.D DISTRICT FOI.

CELEBRATED OAK( LAKE, M&NITOBA FLOUR
Wharves, False Crck, Westminster Avenue,

tIBAS OiFICE ANO STORu, . alnvr lD
130 Cordova SL t.clvrtBG

£3" Consignments Solletted. Bank Re erences 'U

le. llarti, ,m .,,r A. Robertson, % L.torta.

Martin & Robertson,
BROKERS AMD COIdMISSION VERCHANTS,

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.
£4W Liberal Advsncc mado on Con8ignment&Mt.

Excellent Sterage Faclitica. Correpondenco Solicittd

Je & T. BELL
:FLN:E

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Representativo for Manitoba, N.W.T. and
British Columbia,

L.G(OBOLT, WINNIPEG, Meintyrenitek

Ejggs andi Choice Butter
I3ought, aise handled on commission I,

XVholezale Provision and Commission Marchant,
VANCOU VER, . - B. C.

Shippers are Invited ta quote loweat p=ce r fora rd

= osnent which will bce handicd tae b.t possib1c

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarlan,

Strong Bakers Stralght Bakers

Superfine.
BRAN. ,ïHORTS.

CHOPPED FEED.

Gxrain Shippers
Correspondenc front Cashè Ruyers Solirit"?ý

LEITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lakeg - Man.
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BRITISiI COLUMBIA.
iThis departmnn iti in charge of IL. t. Oosnell, wYho 1.

perrancntly engned as a regular incrnber of MIN Coi
y KRL1At isul, ta representthis journal ln, British <,,mi
p'artis in lntiah Clumbia who wvish ta collimnicato In
any waM wth this palier, inzy apply directly ta lfr.
0oanell utwVancouver.J

Britishi Columbia Blusiness Revîow,
Maay 10, 1892.

Tho weather has gens back on us again. It
stems the tail end of the Northwest blizzard
has corne this way and chilled the atinosphere
again just as it was buddiug iota entamer hient.
The wvind for somne weeks has provailod front
tho northcast sud early fruste, which aro almost
uitknown at thtis soason, have heen quite fré
queuta0! late. The oxtont of damage ta soeall
fruits wjll bo botter knawn Inter an, but the
opinion in that atrawhiirries wvill bu largely a
failure as a coosequence.

Business shows signe of géneral imprave-neut,
but the backwvardness of springaud the lateness
of the openiug of thé interior, have been draw
hake ta trade. However, as sumrmer toutt
0on canle auyway, unless the planot errth has

shittcd its axes, we expect ta sec it full blast.
This in the soason for tubh and the mosat

pramising Meatureoaf business is the fish indus-
try. Tho spriug run af salmon lias been grad-
ually impraviug, but the Fiaser in beginuiug ta
rise and we may oxpect thé run ta bé aver in a
fois daye. Doritig the season, hoevcr, Port
& Winch have succeeded in ahipping thre
cars af fresh salînen ta New Yark and are
prepariug ta ship a faurth. Thé apriug run of
au,.keyes is au, but thèse are thé canning
variety a! salman and are not in favor as an
exporting fish, or tabla fish. Thé oolachan
;à tuaeing in large numbers and thé prico bas
dropped. This will aiso hé over ini a day or
t,. William Vianeu, botter known as
" Drtch Bill," had au exciting axpcrionce
fin thé Frasor white fishiug for oolochau. Hée
captured a 900 pound sturgean, 14 foot long.
It was a manstraus catch hut an unprafit-
able because $2 dollars warth cf sturgeon
ai-stroyed $300 worth o! nots. A. Fader, Van-
couver, handled lat wèck about 2000 Ibn of Cod.
1 W. Carter, af Victoria, caught about a ton
aLd a bai! of halibut off thé west coast.
T WV. Clark, o! thé B. C. Fishiug & Trading
#,Qmpany, ha gone ta St,. Pul ta sec if hé cau-
tint hiandié aur B. C. halibut thora and iu thé
western cities geuérally. Tho steamer Joua je
e\pected back fram thé narth daily with
nothar cargo o! halihut, and thé local déniand
in net sufficiont ta axhaust s0 nsuch.

Thé British Columbia scaliuP. daims hava
been preénted, aggrogating about $650,000,

which it lis suippoed -411 bo anbjectod ta tonj
eîderable paruog. leré as a %wbole Gueet of
Ainenicani "%var"' veasela hovérng around lu
Puget aolind waiting for iuntuctions te procced
ta Beèhring sea <It is spéiled in
TUE£ CusM.sIWAL %vith un "'h" in
deferénco te un old-faahioned custom, but
juat now thé anglo-phabia sentiment o! our
éeighbora wanta ta eut thé "hli" ont asd maké
tt "Blernag,' thé aspirant béing tee ulecidedly
à mark of thé .Eaglish you know.> Theoa are
thé YVorktown, Mah jean, Adams, Thetié,Ranger,
Albatrase, ICorwin, Rush and Ilear. Accerding
ta thé instruttions ta hé issutd te thèse ail
veasèla faund lu Behring sea wliothcr with or
without wamning arc ta hé séized. The
mémbera of thé Seéling Association upon
aaeartaiuing thia met and sont thé fellewing
despatch ta thé ministar cf mariné : -Reforring
ta thé Amèerican instructions te thé Behriug
sea squadren,bubiisned ln this morning*s palpora,
pIease insist in warning préviens te seizuire of
Britisi vessela. Act beforé thé ratification of
thé treaty lu London ta.morrow. " It wihl ba
seau how esséntial te justice that in. Mont oi the
soalèra le! t long béfomo anything definate ivas
known about a niodus viiendr and tharefomé,
are ignorant of thé subsequènt proccedings,
p roclamations, etc. Ta bé suddeuiy cou-
frouued with an Ainèrican "tvaai' ahi1, ia
Behring sea without a chance of! ecn "«asking
your pardon" and seizure would hé a bardshîip
that abeuld net ho permitted.

Thé anneancément that thé Dominion
Govcmnmèent wilI net jntroduce an Insolvency
Bill this session o! Parliament is disappointing
ta inerchants aend thé business community
generaily. Practically thèe in ne law gavera-
iug insolvéncy lu this province. Wben a man
faits thème la a rush o! blé cmèdjtora each te hé
made thé assignée e! thé estata and whita
créditera are supposcd! te ho trcated pro-mata in
thé majarity a! estes it la hsrdly wvorth the
expensé and trouille iu law ta content thé
preferential basis upon wlîlch assigriments are
usuaily miado. Thora in ne law appamently te
inako asslignées account for thé pmacceds. 01
course, i! thé creditors are net satiusfiedl thoy
eau appoint anotner assignée, but that la eftén
hîke locking thée doors aftemIr thé hirso is stv*lev.
Thèse and other features o! thé presént 8ystemn
o! deaiing witb iusalveats. Théro la, howéver,
the ether danger te ho guardéd agaiust that o!
a cumbrous and tee cxascting law m hich, cats ur,
thé assoLa by expénsivé proceedinga andl bangs
a milîstoné around thé neck o! the insolvent.
Thé question bas beau considercal by thé varions
huards o! trade but ççitliutur tiuaiit*ious action.

Thé remarIes of Tiia. CoNîimERWAL haut wcék
about tba necessity a! tho Norlwst dealers
pa.ying m-ture attentionf tu thse rrcaîutremeuts Q!
this mauket bas becs generaily appmècistedl
hère. As îe proof that usinda o! mn, both
gréat and smaîl, rua lu ena greové wo have been
permitted ta capy a letter ivritton te a mer-
chant in Manitoba mcgardirig a ahipment o!
butter. It was as follows : "Youms o! tisa Oth
inst. ta band, Butter artived lu vemy had con-

IREENE & SONS COMPANY
W110OLESALE

HIATS, CAPS, FRIIIC
Etc., Etc. UN HIC

0 Merino and Wooleu Underwear

-ce- SOARFS, TIES9 SHIRTS, COLLARS,

511, 519, 521, 523 arld 525 St Paul Street, JY.LOJTREA~L

dition. Tt vsas ail üot dist and ih t,. 1 1,~beea broea lu triaty in&tant.a. iuu hale
madea tat miat*u iu aending tsudi luttr ta
thisaamke0u "al asc" ini packing 't 'Ilald,,poor
tubs. Tne. stock is ainmpy ou thé verg a!o
rotting ,,in g full cf buttormilk and badly
m&edo gcno.. . WV will do théc béat wa can
with it, but rnay remark that wve do net liko
handing a pour article. It gives customoera a
bad impression and hurts trada gencrally."
Yeti people of thé Northwoat Territaris havée
thé béat possible ehancé of supplyiug titi
mrarket wjth produce owing ta your favorable
qituation, but se inuch peor material la uahippod
liera from thora that %va have ta laok elsewhemo
f.ýr botter stock and pay higher pricea, iu éther
wocrda ta hava ta do a trade which ia lcgitimately
and proporly oura It is a groat pity thé farm.
ara Cannot bc convincod o! this and je lies inuyoum
(the atarakeuper's hande) ta malie hins realizo
how important it in that ho should tutre ont
auly a goed keéping article.

B3. O. Market Quotatioris.
Fleur and fèèd, etc. leîv pricýes fur anl

large sttde of %aheat in the~ maket bas ailectétu
thé prica a! fleur loe as well as elsawhere.
Manitoba hutngarian has droppedl fiftenr cents,
and American fleur wili corné dawn as well.
Further deliveries %tlit hé tLuted ut reduced
rates. Ray bas risen ',2 a ton awving tri local
acarcitj aund dealers are goiug ta thé American
aide far a supply. Manitoba Patenta la quoted
$5.85 strong baker8,$5.60; laalio's cheice, $3.5.t;
prairie iy $5.75 ; Oregon, $6.00; SpQ.
kane, $565; Endcrhy mil.s. Premier, $6.00 ;
thteo star. $5.15; two, star.$Z5.ta% Oatreal, east-
ern,S3.40; California,$4; National mille, Victoria
$3.65 ; rolled aa, castero, $3.40 ; California,
$3.75; National mille, $3.75 ; cornmeal, $3. 10
aplit peau, $3.50; peari barléy, $4 30. Rico-
Thé Victoria riée mills quota whelesale: Japan
micé per ton, $77.50; China rice, do, $70; rice,
fleur, do, $70; chit rice, do, S25; rite muai, do,
S17.50; chopped (ced, $32 per tan; bran,
$24; shorts, $25; aato, $30 ta 32; wheat $31 ta
$35; ail cake, $40 ; Califomnia chop, $,33.
Wheat in quotcd in car lots 825 ta $28 ; oats,
Z2 3ýý ta Z26; ehep barley, $27 ; hay, $20.
California mollcd estz have bea meduced ta
$3. 75 ta mot local censurrption.

Dairy-No changé. Eastern creaméry la
flrm ait 28c and Calitomnia créîmèry 25& ta 26a.
tbeeso, Amere..un and t,.enadian, 14o ; zSwîsa
cheese, 22e,

Eggs. -Eastern egga ara titoted 17 ta 18e and
selling rapidly. They may go stuI lower as
thora is a plentiful snpply on thé wvay. Local
ranche cgga sélI from :20 ta 25c.

Ibéats-Arégotting firmer. Pricesaro: Hains,
13.,ta 14c ;bacen,13& ta 4c; ralls,li'a; baicks,
l3ý ta 14c; dry salt clear, l0!ye; in caslots, loc;
Ilard kcgs,l13c; dopails, 13ýc; do.,kattloréndered,
) 21 te 12ac; (Io steamn rendcrcd, 11 te 11lic; do
compound, 10!, ta 11; Bologna sanisage, Ilc
uvholé Wiltshire aides 15o smoked.

Fresh méats. liva stock, etc-Thé îneaý Bup.
ply in plèntiful aud thé quality of present li.i
portations AI. Hegs and shèep are scarca.
Thora is cxpected ta ba a drap in mattoii in a
few days aiftar shearing which eccurs about this
tjmé of year. Pricca are: Hegs,, liva, 8ce-
dresscd, 12jec; Iambe, $5 a pieueo; drcssed,
$1.75 hindquurtms, SI ta $1.25 front; aheep,
7 ta 7Je lvc ; drcssed, 13-. ta 14o ; steers. ,o
drcssed, 9a. IVholesale butchars claimi tbey
don't niaise a cent on thé present pricea.

Fruits, noe, etc.-Orauges, sedlangs, $3 ta
$3 25; navals, $5; cocoanuts, $1 per doz.;
banania, $3.75 ta $1; Sicilvj lemnous, '$5.50 te
$5.75. Teirkish fige, 10.; almonds. 18c;

want,15 cents; filbert8, 15 cents; brazil,
15;pn,20c; peanuta, 10c; avaporattcd apples,

Ilc, evapurated peahes, Ile; evapurs.ted apTi-
cota, Ile; aivaporatcd prunes. Ilc. California
pitted plume, Ile; Str'd honoy, 13c; raisins,
%,2 ta e-.75.

Iowa Apples, $7 a barrél. Thiora are a fow
early strawberries un thé market, and Laljfar.
nia etrawbarries hava mada their appearancé iii
amaîl quantitie.



T~ VOM1N~RCIAL.

Sugars-%%holesalo quoutatians for B. C. ro-
finery are: Cube, 6Qe; extra c., grauulated,
flic; fancy yeliow, 5e; yellow. 4Ào ; Ioldeu o.,
4ie. ;$yrup-Mlaîlo sigir, 12c; inapte syL.ups

lb. tns, 75c; 8 lb tins, 95e
Vegotable8.->otatoes bave taliou a rise. the

local supply lîavîng ail at once gîveu notice of
pleriug eut. Up ta thIs point, ail tlraugh
wiuter, eiiny have beau a drug ou the market.
The shortage, thorefuro, bas occurred rather
througli the tubera ratting. tiîan lack afi natural
supply. Tlieso are quoted fromt $10 Io $22 a
ton. New potatoes are aelling at $1.60 par
cwt. ; cabbago le 2c ; caulilwer, 1 50 per
dozen ; rhubarb, Oc. ; beeto, le; carrotsasud
turnipa, 60o cwt. ; oiticns, lute potatoeo, have
unexpectedly risen aud ara rjuoted aIl round
fromt 3e ta 3.c; the latter being iinported Port.
land stock.

Figh-Fiali are very plentilul aud cheap.
Following are quotationu: colaehaus, 5oe; Bal.
mon, 7 ta bu; dressed, 9c; s turgeon, 3 ta 4c;
cod, dresscd, 5 ta Ce ; balibut, 6a ta 7oe; fleuri-
ders, 4 ta 5ce; smelts, scarcu, 5 tca 6a.

Lumber, shingles, etc -Shingles for fifty
cenits points delivered la q2.83, %vith variug
pricas acc-r<ling ta freight rates for diffireut
points. Raugh mierch3ntable, orîlinary sames
for foreigu slîipment for lunîber in cargo lots,
iu leugths ta 40c feet, inclusive, O9 per M feet;
rough deck plank. average leirgth 35 feet, $19;
dressetl i ring, $i', piekets $9), lattis, 4 feet,
U2 D; er freights from Britili Columbia or
Puge' anud arc stoady, with the exception ai
rates ta the United Kingdom which show a
slight decline. Quotations aie .- Sidney, 32a
6 1 ; Melbourne, Adelaide or Port Pirie, 37a 6d
t j 40j, west .2onst S.iuth Amorica, 3.3s ta direct
part; Urnited Niugdain, aIog ut C,rk fur
ordars, 57a Od te 60j ; S'saughai, 47s Gd ; sud
X'ckoliairna, 47a 60, bnthnomninal. Itisdiicult
ta quotu lomber for the reason that tiroir ia ne
harmony amoîîg dealers îvho sell ta suit their
owa andi their *intersr circumstauces, sud
,1 uotatiuti8 sary greatly.

Canned. gooda ara steady at former que.
tations.

San Juan lime is quated.wlialesale at $1.25
per Ubl. _______

arlcf Business Notes,
Gcurge altaw, blaukamtti, ha opeued at,

North Arm.
Mr. Lebar will shortly open a general store

at Noitbfield.
(1. Ciements, sawmil Salmon Arm, la usaviug

mil ta Shuswap.
Richard Frayne, livery, Landsdowne, a offer-

ing business for sale.
B. Lipsett bas opcned ont as sal sud tout

makor iu Vancouver.
Pardy'd brick yarJ. I>ort_1sney, la la the

handa ni the sherjiff.
Over $àUUO 1s ta be expeaded in bnaring for

natu rai gos at Stephen.
A McCormirk prnposes cp-niog a general

store at Duucau's Station
R Tambert bas sol' -)it the <Qtewait Houai,

Vancouver, ta Irwin & King-
Frank Marwoad, hlacksmitlr, Enderby, lias

bold ont ta Wm. Rutchesan.
The Steamer Suuleary la ta ho put on betweeu

WVestminster and Vancouver.
Numper & Black, prprietors ai the tiirror

hotel, Victoria, bava dissol.ved.
The (Jovernmeut sale ai town lots at Nelson.

aggregated 231,140 for 59 lots.
Schimidt & '.\oller, grocers, Nauaimo, are

openiug a baLery in connetiC.
Tho Texas Lajk eu Ci 2. will erftt a cold

etoraga warchouse lu Vancouver.
E. S. Scoullar & Co., baraware, etc., Van.

couver, are diaposiug ai their business.
Il. H. Spicer. Vruncauver, lias about nine

trillion shingles te shijJ ta tha 'LorLlwest.
S.tmuel Hague, estato propriator Dciv Drap

bote!,*Nanaima, wiil close out ncxt month.

Mr. Gardon lis losed Fia cîgar storeo nt
Vancouver aud la opculug a machine liop.

Fargirsan bas pmrchtrscd John Haggainau'a
dairy, New W-"rstrîinsnter. lc wvil keep Jersey
Cattie.

W J %fcakin, af tire Merciraita E.%ýhaogo,
Vancouver, in building a sumner hotel at
Sechlt.

Mlowat & Turner, real catte agents, West-
minster, hava dissolved. F. G. Turner & Co.
continue.

Emima Cornelia Booth, "tropical fruit store"
Nanainra, ha assigued ta S. Oppenheimer,
Vancouver.

The Ilorlid estirnates tho building aud im.
praveints going an ii Vancouver at about
$,q ,00

Alexanrder M1atheson, late ai the Casmopoli.
taun, bas bought ont the saloon ai L. F. Ilenson,
Westmninster.

Tho Neison Miner bas been sold ta Moers.
Bogla & Whlily, real estate agents, for the
auma of q3,500.

The Buse Nlilling Ca. have takea over the
sawmnili aI Hfastings Station, Barrard lulet,
freim Ernest Buse.

WV. A. MIcIotoss, butcher, Vancouver, and
tie Douglas Lakao Ctttle Company cautemplate
an amalgamation.

Boerryman & Andrews. proprietors of the
occidental hotel, 'i ictoria, hava dîissolved.
Berrymar, continues.

Tite total customîs returds for Vancouver for
April itrrrouLted ta $33,938.11 against43,532.41
isame muonth lest y car

Baîbey Bras., V'ancoîrver, have leased the
%djoining store, suri %vili occupy that sud
heir present prernises.

A campany has been formed ta prospect the
frnd ai ceai on the North Thoîtpson River in
the Kamloops dirtrict.

A, (' Mouat bas îvithdrawn frant the firi ai
W. S. Sauta & Ca., Nanaimo, ta taire charge
ai a business lu Victoria.

T. Haughton & Co., dry gonds, Victoria, are
said te hc ecearing off their stock with the eb-
ject ai retiring frron. business.

W. Tt. Megaw, general irerchiaut, Vernon,
bas sold out gis entirea ttak of inillinery sud
faucy gonds ta bMrs. Drninaund.

Gea. Mfitchell sud Chas. Lgwis, af Winnipeil
coutemplato openiug lu tho jewellery and
pliotograph business lu Kamnloapb.

It ins underatood that Cee. Ha1yes, late of the
firîn af Hayes & MýcIuash, Vancouver, wiil
open up again in thro butchery liue.

At the port ai Victoria the returus f or April
were: -U7,614.89 dulies; value of importe,
$36-2 '564; value ai exports, $88,984.

J. B. McDonald sud H. Sycncock have en.
tere I into p.rta..ràhý t., Lu te C>qiuuiuttan
hutel, WVestminster. A Nitthequn retires.

The British Columbia Fruit Grawcrsa' Assa-
clotn are makîng arrangements ta exhibrt
Brititsh Columbia f ruits at tue Wurld a Fair.

'W m. Ali'ersan sud %V m. Saith, two ex-
tensive loggera, hava hecorne intorested with
Mr. Rewliug lu the ]3urnaby Lake sawinill.

A force ai moen bas star-ted ta clear the taw
sito for the Canadien Pacifie Ritilway Company
at Nakusp Crcek, on the Upper Arrow Lake.

Eldorado, a tawn alto la heiug laid out at the
mautb of Carpenter creek. The town site ai
S'proat's lauding bas heen changcd to Columbia.

Two new Nova Scotia schooners have arrived
ta engage la the sealing business, the Lilly, 153
disys out, aud tire WVillie bleGawan, 130 desa.

The U. S. cutters are Ioadirrg with 'Nanaime
ceaI, notwithstandiug tire declaration ef ther
war departiment that il would uatl he. It la
tho aîrly coal on the coast suitablo.

Kuawles & Macaulay, Vaucauner, have been
appainted British Colirîbia a genta for Ganong
Bras' gooda, cf St. Ste phen, N.B3. Creas and
Lily chocol.stes are their principal brande.

C. S. Mccounell, wholesala biats, caps andi
înen's furnishisige, Vancouver, hau adinitted
Harold Bushby, of London, Eng., into partuer.
ship.

A sale oi Govornment landa by auction wvilI
take place, Maly 21st at %1cstminster. The
land in at the head of Lului Iland, within the
City limite.

H. C. Beoton, agont-gecoral for Britilh t;ol-
unbia, Icaves wvith Mrs. Beeton ami family
this week for Englaud, wvhoro they wlll in
future rcsido.

Henry M. Coursier, matnagcr for R. E. Lemon,
-ineral merchaut, at Revolatoke, proposes

uigout the business and running it on his
owu account.

The coal ahiptnenta for April wora : Now
Vancouver Goal campauy, 19,023 tous
WVellington, 13,157 ; East WVellington, 966
Union, 10,590.

Total importe, Westminster part, for April
woro 840,618, of wvhicb $21,162 wvere free.
Datien collected amountcd ta $7,270.83.
Exports fur month $8,321.

Two huudrcdl andasix tyshores in tho National
Electria Liglit êt Tramway Comnpany, Victoria,
have been purchased at $12 75 per share. Thu
par value is $10 per aharo.

James Maccua, geological survey, Ot-
tawa, has leaun appuinted Britisli agent fur
the B3ehring Sen Comnmision, and bas itarted
for the aealing grounade to obtain supplementary
information.

The Blritish bark Ariadue arrived ab Victoriat
st week with 2,200 tous o! cargo, iucludin,

15b tons of naval stores and thre plant for tu
'British Columbia Piper Company'8 iiiiii ut
Blarclay Sound.

Among tbe shipments on the Empress of
Japan ivas a coneigement of six thoroughbred
cows, a caîf aud bull by A. C. Wells' Chilli.
whack, te a purchaseor in Japan. The catt1i'
wvero sold at gond prices.

The Hot Springs Netvs, of Ainsworth Bpeakts
confidently of miuing prospects about tha-
town, aud adds that W. H. Lynch, who is
naw ln Moutreal, therce xpects te raise onough
capital ta se', at least threa campanres ta ivark.

The followiug gentlemen have beau admnittýl
to practîce medcmue in the proviuce :-Yale,
Dr. Lainbeat; Kootenay, Dr. Lzbean ; Van.
couver, Dr. Pergubon aud Dr. Gordon, of tira
Erupress of lud la; Victoaria, Dr. Spraule and
Dr. Duncan.

The ca.partnership existing betwatn J. P'.
Hall aud Skeuo Lowe, carryiug on business lu
Victoria as Hall & Lowe, sud in Vancouver as
the Vaucouver Photograph Ca., is dissolved.
Mr. Lowe continues la Victoria, and Mr. liai!
lu Vanrcouver.

A noiv rnining rovwusite, ta ha kuown as
Eldorado, is aL.m', beiag -.aîptd uut at sIIe
mouth of Carpenter Creek, Koutenay L.rèc.
Thera aone 300 respectea snd sr !ue woriers
arc now lorato , pro tom. rr osLerwi-.e, ais
noighboriug resuîts may detei.nine.

Dr. Sol wy a rs.ports that thoro ara li.9 sutre
miles af coal ilds lu thre Crows' Nest betwçeo
the castorn sumurmit and EIk river. The etti-
mates are that tliere ara 25.000,000 tous aval.
able on each mile. Hea says it la destined te be
the most valuable productive field in the bomn-
inion.

The propozzition has beea macle ta establ l'h a
floatiug dry dock at Vancauver, sud the
says s Company la in course ni formation r, a
that abject lu view. The dimensions .,otil.1 W
about 75 feet by 225 ct. The proposed viait
la made si tar that of tho Merchsut's doçk nt
San Francisco.

At s special meeting ai tho Sloean-Kaslo Rail
way Company, Victoria, tho stock hoolis of
the ..ompany wero opeued anud e»)t,000
subscribed by local capitaliste. Mesr. rn
Heundry, D. J. lutnu, Alex. Ewan, of New
Westmiuster, sud Robert Irving, sr., %veLe
alected provincial directors. Mr. Heudry btirrg
clctd chairman sud Mrr. Mua;, 3corctary.



B. A. LUCAS. 
R.T. STI~ELE. 

Ui~o. E. 13111s"roL*

Luoas, Steele & 3ristol,
Wliolesale Grooers and Importors,

73 MoNab St. north, -HanliItoq, Ont,
-HEADQUARTI!RýS FOR-

b. P. & e. PURE SPICES. D1IAMOND CRYSTAL SALT.
L. P. &Co's. PURE COFFEES. H1ILLWATTEE' TEA.
L. P. &Co'8. P>URE EXTRACTS. LADY ('1ARLOTTE GELATINE.

aJr MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PARTICULAR CARE.

Co.bied AuthorLecd Caipital.

Fuil (ovcrament Depostt.

Life and
Accident

Provincial Manager:;

IV. B. MILLER,
WVINIPrO, MA-;.

HEMANUFACTURERS'
Tba polIcti

are u')t only th

tutb. publc

W ft*ldlo3. I
aivr TVduï Li

et th Ibo Inut3ctr.rrr<1 ufo
0 inoi î.,pular but alt the

lb. y aro non.fo)rfttablt-..in.
fron frQni aU imilablon as

ruv.'1. Su[Ido or cocupattofl
ULb

The. -au. Ur tl' manufactumrsr Acld.'nt
tlauç wv U,2pany la S.FnoilYMQUI wafl

Pollç,4 are iithla ticmu roaf aIl andi ail
aalmA Are' p.i'. wiîbýout .eiay Ur discount
irum(.Itately upon ruccîIpIof uatt.fscîory
proora o ijury or doatb

WI. B. SANFORD 97FG UN., LM.
MANUFAarUREItS 0F

LCLOTHING)
45 te 'ý9 King Sb Princess Street.

N AMILTON & WINIPE G.

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor. Yongo and Colborno Ste

1 TORONTO.

Insurance
Comnpanies

Managing Director :

JoHN,% F. ELLIS,
Dire..i. or t1.0 lWrI..r & EliL Co., Tor.Q.Nro

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recomoitendation of the Berd of Trade

of tho City of Winnipeg.
Insoike-it and Trust Estates Managed wîth

Promptnesa and Economy.
Specia attention to Confidential Business

Enquirica.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Norli

WINNIPEG, MAN.

B. A. LucAs.

J. La Buecknall,
(Suo.,esor to Grant, Ibmr & Ilucdunali.)

Commission Merchatit,
128rrincess Street, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!

DAI«RY BUTTER!!

OHEE.SE!

PURu _ COLOT MANUFACTURIN O
'MANI «FACTURERS 0F THE FOLLOWING OBLEBRATED IN1ES

Pure Gold Flavoring Extracts.
Pure Gold Bakinrr Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish Coffee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure Gold Blacking.

Western Office anl Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. D, ROBERTS, Western Manager,

ý*.ý-_%'*ý--y.1ýe-.-_ýý'fý 1 7. -.- -- - -e ff ý ---- j

R. T. STEELE. GEO. E. BRISTOI.-
MUNIRQE & CO,

V. h o lea o D c'alr e

Wines, Liquors a&À Cigars
4WOF VIE BEET BRANfls14"e

Ot1h 'STREET, -BRANDON

OIGcTmPls!1
Encourage Homo Neanufacturffl by

smoking

Ropuh1ici, Coumba, Cancks, Mokcts & spocf2is
-MADE BW-

L~r~rnego
WINNIPEL0, - MANITOBA.



SoId by Turnier, Maokealld & Co., Wholesale

STEEL, AYTER&00 1

WIJAIN1EA IANDIAN TEAS
FAHANTEEÉIABSOLUTELYPURE 1 RnOPRnxwRos %vu NW

ASM..IrACTURED ONi4 "iYoÙ&x 
Awq~s IN lum Agent: UjEo. PARR, 521 Central Avenue.

Grocers, WNilllipeg, 1

LAJCE 0F THS WOQIDS MILLING C0U
The most perfect Flouring M4ill in Canada. CAPD&CITY 2%000 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barret Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 bushols in addition to which we have a systom of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Att race n f «AIRD WnrH ipiTF lOuIR 1= ara. a2.. B

Offices at : MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

* A. S113~i1 &~ Co., Tbos. Olearibue.
-AIUFACIIeEDs AN4D WIIOLESALERS OF

Ilen' sBoys' alldChildroffsClothing.
Our representatives are nowv un the road ivith Eall and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you sec their Samples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

W. C. TowvERs.

LOOK!1 LATEST STYLES. WAIT I
Our MR. S. 0. M.ATTHEWS will shortly start on bis usual

trip through to Pacifie Coast, and will be able to show ai our
WESTERN friends complete range of NEW GOODS for Fail
Trade. Extra Values.

Matthow.s, Towers & Go.,
'WHOLESALE MEN'S FURNISHINGS,

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREET. - SEI'¶E Ei.~.I.

p ô 11« I3e5 TEKI.KrKOsH 74u>.

Jdorthwest Wire Oo'y., Mtd
Winnipeg, « Manitoba.

BHRHD 'WIRE, PLAIN TWISTED WIRE AID STAPLES.
A large quantit Wf~ire alwaya on band. Ordero itlled promnptly. Scnd for aur

'SOanîlpica and Prices bcforc ordering clsctvhote.
OFFICE: M2 Main Strcct. IV. T. IRBY,
FACTOIIY, Cor. Pt, Douglaa Ave. & Lorne St. Sczctary-Trcasurer.

Bioiie
WI1OLESALE DEALER IN

floves, MItts & Moooagîns Onltario.
NÔTE.-I will have the pleasure of personally

calling on the Merchants9 of Manitoba, North-
IVeat Territories and British Columbia aot an
early date. io.CIAIIIE

A. RAK SAY & SON
(9STAIILISIIRD 1842.)

MANV'FACLVkEM1 0F

WHITE LEAD, COULRS, VÀRNJIHES,
Elnbossed & Leaded Glass, &c., &c.

IMPOR'1ERS OP

Plate & Wludow G1as, Artistb' Miaterials
And Gencral Paintera' Supplies.

OFFICE & WkUEUIOUSE, k.q7ijiM&41 tIcoIkct$t
WI[TE LEAD & COLOR 1VORKto 22Inpetor St
VAIiIsI F~ACTORY, . n0 ¶1 llant Mt.

Winipeg Brsss Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Braqas
Goods, Brass and Iron Railings,

Etc., E'tc.
ELEOTRIC BELL9 RFPT IN STO1L.

ANDREW SCHri4OT, winlipeg

C. MATriusws.



Raw Fiur Fr1088.
Followilng aro tho prices ta shillings andi

pence obtafnoti for furs at the lludson's 11q
Co.'o Lindon 'Marcla sales;-

Otter. -Yorkfort tirets. largo, 48 , Mloose
Rliver, 52.3 ; C'anada, 46.3 ; Nortlîwest, 39
eiiiiiiige. Seconds, large do., 3;, 42.3, 39 3
andi 32.

Tharde, largo %la., 24. 26, 2M andi 22 àliillongq*c rosa Fox -No. 1 Yu)rkforte, 10à, No. 2,
57.6 ; pale, 30 , secconds. 33.6 ; thirde, 30,
fourthe, 7.9 shillings. 'M. R. No. 1, 120;
seconds, 44 9, andi thirds, 30 shillings. E.. B.
No. 1, 125 ; No. '2, 92.6; seconds, 50U; thirds,
49.6 shillings. Canada No. 1-, 44 ; econds,
36.9; thirds, 25 Shillings.

Northm est No. 1, 53 ; second, 37, anti thirds,
17 shillings.

Fistier.-Canada Nu. 1, largo, I4, amaîl, 46
pale, 26, seconds, 23; thirde, 20 shl.ingi.
M.R. No. 1, large, 48.6; small, 47 ; pale, 27 ;
seconds, 30, thirds, 24 shillings. Y.F. No. 1,
large, 33.6, srnall, 36; pale, 22 ; seconds, 25.6;
thirds. 20 shillings.

MNink. -Yorkfort 1, large, 10.9 , amall, 7.3
seconds, 7.3; thirds, 12.7 shillings. E. B. 1,
large, 10.6 ; smiall, Il ; seconds, 8.6; thirds,
1z il shillings, M. R. 1, largo, 12.9 ; umaîl,
9.9; seconds, 6.6 ; thirds, 2.8 shillings. Canada
1, large, 12.3; sall,8 6; seconds, 6. 10 ; tilrds,
2.7 shillings. Northwest 1, large, S.9; seconds,
5.9; thirdts, 2.10 shillings.

Red Fox. -Yarkfort 1, dark, 12 ; pale, 11.9;
seconds, 9.3;, thirds, 7; fourths, 4. N.i. R. 1,
dlark, 17.3; pale, 13.9; seconds, il; thirds,

... Canada 1, dark, 13.03; pale, 9.9; seconds,
7.6; thirds, 6.3. E. B. 1 , dark, 17.3; pale,
12.6 ; seconds, 11.3; thirds, 9; fourths, 36
shillings.

White Fox.-Yorkfort No. 1, 10.9; No. 2,
7.6; 1IV sy 10.9; seconds, 8; thirds, 6 6;
E. B N. 112.9; No. '2, 9.3; 1 greasy, 11,3;
seconds, 9.3; thirds, 5.9 shillings.

Bloc Fox. -Yorkfort, large, 145, sm-ill, 120;
aial pale, 55; seconds, 12 shillings.
Silver Fox.-ïorkfort 1, tarie, 48; mitidling,

18; pale, 14; seconds, 14A10. M. R, do. do.,
80, 22, 14, là£. Canada do. do., 39, là", 12.
1Uv. NorLhwest do. do., 3 1, 12, 8, M0. E. B.
do. do., 107, 2M~

Kitt Fox.-Yorkfort, 3.1 shbillings.
Mlarten -Yorkfort 1, large, 17.6; small, 11;

pale, 10.3; small pale, 6 .3; seconds, 10; thirds,
69. M. R . du. do., 16.9, 12.6, 8 6. 6.6. 8, 7.3.
E M. do. do., 40,121.6, 12.3, 8.9, 16.9, 9 9. E.
B., 44.6, '25, 12 6, 7.9, 16.9, 8.3. Northwest do.
do., 18, 13.3, 8.3, 6.6,9 3, 6.3. Canada do. do.,
10.6, 8.3, 6.9, 5.6, 6 3, 5.3. IlacKenzie River
de0. do., 14 6, 10. 8.0, 6,9, 8, 6.3 Shillings.

Hair Seali. -L. W. R., 2. 10; small, 2.3. E.
B., large, 4.1 shillings.

Lynx.- Yorkfort, large, 36.3; inittuing, 19.9;
amail, 16.3; largo fine, .36; middling fine, 20;
large low, 27; iniiddling Iow, 19.3; small law, 16
upen, 16.9; seconds, large, 23.6; seconds, iniddl
ings, 17.9; seconda, arnaîl, 14 6; thirds, 12.6
fourths, 2.6. Canada do, do,'30, 20, 17.3, 31,
22.6, 2Z 6, 21.6, 18, 22.6, 17.3, 15, 12 9, 2.3
shillings.

%Volf-Yorkfort i. large, 23; 2, large, 't.3;
do, smnail, 4.9, Northwest, large, 9; smail 5.
Yorkfort, i, white, 67; do, i, black, 90 afai.
linge.

Býadger-Yorkfartfirsts, 16.9 shcillings; thirde,
Il pence.

Beaver-Canada 2, large, 30.6, amal, 18,9,
tldrds, large, 20.3; email, 10.3; Nvorthwest 2,
large, 26, amall, 12.3; thirds, large,18 9, smail,
Il Shillings.

Skunk-Yorkfort i. cased, 5.6; open, 5; sec.
onds, caseti, 3.4; apen, 2.9; Canada 1, cased,3.9;
2 caset, 2 6 shillings.

Musi.k Ox-Torefort first8, 89; do, amal). 38.3;
seconds, 63.6, do, small, 26; thirds, 47; fourthE;
20.3 shillings.

Wolverine-Yorkfort, open, 23.6; caced, 17;
seconds, open, 15; do, cased, 12; E. B. caaed,
,G, open, 15.6; Northwcsî open, 24,; caset, 22;
seconds, open, 17; do, cazeti 11.3 shillings.

Blacke L3ear-Yorkfort 1, rough, 190; 1 love,
160; 2 low, 116; 1 woolly, l6e; 2 woolly. 115.9;

2 rougIe, 113; thirds, 21 .6; fourthe. '2 3, smail,
1 woolly>, 67.6; smail, 2 wooll>, 60.3; smail,
rougit 'anti low. 3:1; thirti, 13, fou:h, 2. M.
R. andi Caneada, do, do, 19.1. 160, 13.5,145. 101 9,
110, 31.6. 5: 70, 47.6, 49, 1l, 4. N. W. do,
(10, 215, 1 75, 120, 16 j, 112, 115, 25, 3, 60, 33,
9.6, 2 shillings.

Giray Bra -oikfort anti Nortlest, I
roigh anti low, 1401; 1 wooliy, 120; 2 woolly,
il,- (1 2 rougie aud I. -,ej0, thiirds, 13, lourths3,
.1, smal. 1 anl 2, 30, do, thir.Is andi fourths, 2
Shillings.

White Bear-L.. W. R. and E, Il 1 anti 2,
fou gih anti low, 100, 1 woully, 170, 2 woolly, 90;
astall 1 anti 2, 115; srnait tlîirds anti fourtha, 20
shillings.

Browen Bear-Yorkfort firstà, 235; seconds,
148. thirds, 21; anti fourthe, 2 shillings.

Mlusie Ox-Yockfort firste, 90; senall,40; sec.
onds, 63.6, do, smali, 26, thir.la, 17_é, andi
fourths, 20.4 shillings.

tR(SAT C. 31. L.kMFIP0N; AZO CO 'S~ M &MI SALT.c
Silver Fox- No. 1, 15 ta 47; No. 2, 5 ta 21;

No. 3, 1. 10 ta UJ.
MNu8quash-Laànadta, Halifax anti N. S. No. 1.

13 ta 14; No. 2, 101 ta 111; No. 3. 4à ta 5.1
pence. WVestern No. 1,1 9ý ta 121: No. 2, 71
ta 9; No. 3, 4; N.1smail, 6; No. '2, do, 5
ta 6 pence. I.J. No. 1,110 ta 122;, No. 12, 8 ta
10b; No. 3, 4 ta 5 dence. Minnesota No. I.
11.1; No. 2, 8j to 101; No. 3, 4j panco Redi
River anti Northwest No. 1,1 104; No. 2, 82
No. .3, Si1; No. 1, smali, 5ý; No. 2, do, 41 ta 42
penee.

;re>' Fox-Western No. 1, cased, 5 3 ta 6;
No. 2, 4.6 ta 5; No. 3, 1 .1 ta 3.6; No. 1,'open, 4 3 ta 5; No. 2, open, 3.6; to 4. South.
cru do, do, 5.0, 4.3 ta 4 6, 1 6 ta 1.9, 4 3, 3 9
shillings.

Raccoon-N. %V. anti Ill. No. 1, 5.3 ta 6; No.
:2, 2.3 ta 4.3; No. 1, middling anti amall, 4.3;
large dark, 29 ta 19.6 ; small dare, 6 ta 0; sec-
onds, tark, 7 ta 18. N. WV. & W. No. 1, 4 ta
4.9 ;No. 2, 4; No. 3, 2.1 ; No. 4, 1.5; No. 1,
mittling anti emaîl, 2.9 ta 3.3 ; largo tiark, 6 ta
13.86; smail Jark, 5 ; seconds, dark, 4.6 t(, 10.6.
N. M No. 1, 3ta 3 3; No. 2, 2.3 ; No. 1, pale
2.7 ; No. 1, midtiling anti amaîl, 2 2 ta 2.4; initi
dliog anti smail pale, 1.9 ta 2 1 ; largo anti ornait
dark, 4 6;, seconds. tare, 4. S. W. anti Ky.
No. 1, 12 ta 2.11 ; No. 2, 1.7 ta 2.2; No. 3, 1.1
ta 1. 8 No. 1, pale, I .6 ta 2.3 ; Na. 2, pale, 1. 5
ta 1.8; No. 1, rniddling anti mail, 1.11 ta 2.11;
large tiare, 3.6 ta 6 ; ornait tark, 4 ; seconds,
tiark, 3.6 shillings.

Flue Fox, Alaskas.-Gooti colora No. 1, 104
ta 140 ; No. 2, 80 ta 105; Na. 2, love, 65 ; No.
3, love, 40 ; Na. 1, amail, 85 ; No. 2, sil, 70;
broven do. do., 80 ta 100, 60 ta 75, 553; pale do.
do., 55 ta 70, 60, 47.6 ta 50 shillings.

Fisher. -W%. anti N. W'. No. 1, 32.6 ta 40;
No. 2, 24 to26 ; No. 3, Il ta 14 ; No. 1 pale,
21 ta 23 ; No. 2 pale, 18 ta 20. N. do. do., 40
ta 47.6, 2-1 ta 35, 12 tu 14, 24 ta 27, 19 ta 20.
8outhern do. do., 47.6 ta 50, 32 6 ta 40, 13 ta
19. 24 ta 32.6, 19 ta 24 shillings.

Sknnk.-Gooti caseti No. 1 dark, 7.9 ta 10.9;
Na. 2, 5.3 ta 7.3 ; No. 3, 1. 10 ta 2.2 ; mal
tiare, 5.9 ; N. 1 little stripe, 6. 3 ta 9.6 ; No. 2,
4.9 ta 6.9 , sniall, 5.6 ta 6 3; Noa. 1 large strip,
13 ta 5.9 ; No. '2, 3.3 ta 4.6 ; No. 1 wehite. 1.9
ta 3.3 ; No. '2, 1.5 ta 2.7. Soutliweatemn No. 1
dark, 4.9 ta 7.9 ; No. 2, 3.3 ta 5 3; No. 3, 1.6
ta 1, 11 ; No. 1 little stripe, 4.6 t 7; No. 2, 33
ta 5.3 ; No. 1 largo stripe,, 3.6 ta 5.3 ;Na. 2, 2.6
ta 3.6 , No. ! wvhite, 1.5 ta -22; Na. 2, 1
ta 1.6 shillings.

Blacie Bear. -i army rougIe, 150 ta 210,; No.
2, 95 ta 163 ; No. 3, 27.6 ta 65 ; No. 1 rough,
rniddling anti small, 120 ta 175 ; No. 2, 80 ta
130 ; No. 3, 8 ta 12 ; No. 1 cube, 60 ta 150 ;
No. 2, 42.0 ta 90 ; No, 3, 17.0 ta 30 shillings.

Browen Bear. -No. 1 army rough, 125 ta 195 ;
Na. 2, 60 ta 10; No. 3, 7 ta 20; cube, Na. 1,
70 ta 110; No. 2, 25 ta 35 ; No. 3, 7 ta 14 shil.
linge.

White Bear.-Xýo. 1, 115 ta 170, No. 2, 70
ta 115 , No. 3, 22.6 ta 30 , cube, No. 1, 50;
No. 2, 27.6 shillings.

Red Fox. -Ala8kas Nü. 1, goca color, 13.6 ta
14.6; No. 2, 10.6 ta 12.6; Na. 3, 7 ta 7.9; 1

pale, 12 ta 13 6; No. 2, 10.6 ta 11.6 ; No. 3,
6 6; Hlalifax anti L'ebmador No. 1, 12 taà 13
No 2, 10 6 ta 12, No. 3, 6.9 tu -,0.,1 pale,
10.6 ta 12.6; Nu. 2, 8.9 ta 11).6; No. .1, 5.6 ta
6 6. Uinitedi States, good, No. 1, 8.6 ta 10.6;
No. 2, 7 6taS6, No.3 49 tu» 69, 1pale. 7-0
to 9. Ne. 2, 63 ta 8; Nu. 3. 46( tu 5l Cà..
ada No. 1, 106 tu 1.3, No 2, a tu, 11. , Nu. .3.
5,6 ta 6 3; 1 p., 9 3 ta 116 , No. 2, 8 tu lu).

.5 6 tu 7 6 , I pale, 10.6 , No. 2,1 0 6s1.eltng8.
Civet Cat.- Ciseti Nu. 1, 1.11l ta- 1 1; Nu 2,

1.4 ta 1.5 shillings.
WValu Cnt-O(anada, No. I tsrcd 11.9 tu 12.9.

No. 2, 7.0 to 8; Southemn do, do, 10.3, 5.6
shillings.

Mink-Eastern No. 1, IS ta 26;, No 2, 8
ta 15; No 3. 3; No 1, pale, 7 9i Il 1; No 2,
5 ta 7. Halifax to,do, 13 ta 21, Il ta 11 6, 3.3
ta 4, 9 3 ta 6, 6 ta 7. S.ýuLl.%cstcrn du, do,
4.3 ta 4.6, 29 ta 3, 1.11l ta 2.8,3.3 ta 4, 2.3 tO.
Red River, do, do, 8 6, 5 3 to 6, 2.4, 6 9 ta 7,

5 ta 7. 'Mkhigin anti Western do, do, 6.3 ta
8.3, 4.3 ta 5.9, 111l ta 2,8, 4.6 to6.3, 3.6 t 4 9
shillings.

Lynx -Canada No 1, 28; No 2, 19, No 3, 10.
Northwest (la, do, 20, 18, 7 bleillinge.

Otter-Alaskas No. 1, good, 37 ta 38; No 2.
123 ta 26; No 3, 16 ta 17; No 1, broiu aantI
pale,34 ta 37; No 2, 21 ta 24; No 1 smail, 2t
ta 26; No 12, 14 ta 20. 11alifa\, Labradior anti
N'. S. do, doc, 80 ta 95, 55 taoG0, 16 ta 18, 43
ta 51. 27 ta 30, 60, 41 ta 45. WVest anti South.
West do, do, 33, 21, 8, 27, 27", 16. Columbia
do, do, 35 ta 38, 27 ta 29, 13 ta 17,. 33, 22, 27,
18 ta 20 shillings.

WVolves-No 1, large, 'S ta 27; No 1 gray
anti mrail, 5.3 ta J5.60; No 12, 3.3; No 3, 1. 6 ta
12.3 Shillings.

Badger-Gooti andi rnitiling, 10 ta 14; infer.
ior, 2.6 shillings.

blarten-L-iradar anti E. C. No 1, 24 ta 34;
No 2, 25 0 ta 26; NoS3, 6.9 ta 7; mtail, 16 ta
19.6; No 1 paie, 11.6 ta 14.6. No 2, 7 ta 10.

Beaver- -Canada No i large, 44; No 2, 37",
No 3, 11; 1 ail, 20: Na 2, 14; 8. W., etc.,
No 1, 38; Nýo 2. 29; No 3, 14 ta 19; amail, il.
Sauthern No 1, 35; No 2, 26; Na 3, 19; No 1,
sinall, 27r; Na 2, 9 shillings.

Hair Seals-Large anti riddling, 2 6 ta 3.3;
arnaîl, 2 ta 4 3 shillings.

White Fax-Na 1, 12; No 2 7 6; No 3, i
shilling.

(2hinchilla-Real, largo, 110 ta 120; hastards,
large, li ta 15; pale, 4 6 ta 5.9; ornaI!, 6 ta 7.9;
pale, smail, 2.9 ta 3.6 shillingP.

Crosé Fox-Ilalifa. Nova Scotia anti Labra.
dar No 1, 62 ta 75; 1-0 2, 50 to 55; N'o 3, 17.6
ta 25; No 1 pale 32.6; No 3 pale 27 6 ta 32.6.
Sitka anti Kamtsclhatka do, do, 32 6 ta 40; 7 ta
12.6; '27.6 ta 37.6; 25 ta 30.6. Alaska do, do,
50 ta 65; 40 ta 55; 1*2.6 ta 123; M0 ta 37J1; 25
ta 310; N W., 40 ta 5*2.6; 32.6; 15 ta 17.6; 30;
25. Russian, 112 ta 17.6; Il ta 1à; 5; '20; 15
shillings.

Son, Otter-Dare anti silvcry, largo, 90 ta
165; little silver>', 60 ta 100; no silver, 40
ta e5; pale, silver>', 55 ta 83; pale, little
silvery, 42 ta 47; no silver, 25 ta 37. Mid.
tling do, do, 55 ta 80; 40 ta 50; 35 ta 40;
65 ta 80; 35 ta 40; 27 ta -A0 22. Srnall do,
ta, 37 ta 42; 30 ta 371; 22; 25 ta 35; 15 ta 27;
9 ta M3. Yellowish, silvar>', 40 ta 73; do,
little silvery, :35 ta 46; do, no silver, 25. Cube,
1 ta 7è£.

Russian Sable -Katschatka, dark 1 large,
!)5 ta 135; No 2 do, 47.6 ta 83i No 1 gond
bruira, 60 ta 85; brown, 40 ta47.6; pale brown,
.7. 6 ta 33; pale brown, No 2, 27. 6 ta 30; silver>',
dark, 95 ta 135; goond broven, U~ ta 90; pale
browa, 255 ta 47.6; Okhotsk, No 1 large, 205;
do, 2, 95; No 1 goond brown, 85; do, 2, 4-2.6;
silver>', tare, 85 ta 175; silver>', goond brown,
40 ta 90, pale broven, 20. Ainoor, No i large,
30 ta 47.6, aial, 15 ta 37.6. goond brown, 1,
23.6 ta 25; da 2, 15 ta 20; silver>', No 1, 20 te
22.6. No 2, 17.6. Jakulsk, No 1 large, 145 ta
408; No 2, 90 ta 210; god brown, No 1, 60 ta
L'6O; Na 2, 42 ta 160; brown, No 1, 100 ta 130;
paie brawn, No 1, 90; No 2, 47.6; silver>' tare,
65 ta 400; silvery browa, 50 ta 135 shillings.-
.Pur l1rade Revicw.
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Fussy Bu8Îiness Iln.
Who bas not met the fussy man, who is

appareutly always in a burry-whose business
(ini his mmnd) is driving 1dm ? He makes a
great fusa lilte the old rooster, erows often and
loud, but neyer Isys an egg. He dnes a great
deal of f timing, but not înueh work and rarely
accomplishes much. Such men have a higher
opinion of tbemselves than the public have of
them. They dlaim a larger quantum of brains
than the L9id ever blessed them with. XVe often
see fugsy women They, however, appear to
an advantage some times but a fussy man neyer
does. There is so much chaif in bis composition
and ways that the gens3 of wheat are lost or
blown away before they are formed into grains.
-British CA)u mbia Comnmcî-ial Jounao.

Wloat Prîcas to Farmers
An&,nt the editorial article recently ptibli-shed

by the St. Pa.ul Pioncer Pres,;s, sttempting to
show that the farmiers of.the uorthwest are
receiving about 10o per bushel less than they
should for their wheat, as based upon co-exist-
eut prices at primary markets and in Liverpool,
R. S. Manger, of Duluth, wites to that paper
as follows:

We will take your owu tabular statement of
cost of transportation of wheat fronu Duluth
te Liverpool and revise it a little, adding ex-
penses which must uecessarily oceur. Von diii
not atl-empt to show cost of transportation via
Chicago-only froin Duluth te Liverpool. Dur-
ing the years of 1889 aud 1890 there was no
wheat worth meutioniug shipped from Duluth
to either New York or Liverpool, ais the price
in Liverpool was not great enough over Dulutb
prices to pay freight and charges, consequently
it could not be shipped te Liverpool except at
a loss. Practically, it "'as aIl wanted by the
millers before it reached Newv York. Thus the
comparative priceb in Duluth and Liverpool
during those years eut ne figure in the problem

DAILT CAPAOITY

POINT DOUGLAS-. Winnipeg 1000 Barrelg

SICAFORTH-Seaforth, Ont. - 300 Il

to be solved. Now, we will take the month of
September, 1891, for the reagon that that month
shows a greater margin of difference between
Duluth and Liverpool prices than in any other
month. Vour statement shows the prie of
Duluth No. 1 hard for that month to have
been 94,51e vhich, reduced to No. 1 northern,
1,5 actual difference, makes it 93e per bushel
and Liverpool $1.284, or about 33jc per bushel
hiqher than the Duluth prie. Now let us see
what becomes of this 351 c.

If you buy a cargo of wheat in Duluth in
September, or any other montb, you must pay
elevator charge of 14e insurance froni time of
purchae untit shipped out, weighing and in-
spection out and comnission.

cents
per bui.

Total chargcs i Dilîîtlu, about ...............- 2
Lakc charges (your figures) for September ....
lnsuraîîce on lake paasa-c .......................
Total charzes i Buffulo.................... .... I
CÀnal freiucht (your fiuires it can flot rea.ch cariaI

sooner tlian October).......... ....... ....
Total charges in New York, including commission .
Ocean charges iin October ............ .........
Terminal charges, Liverpool. ...................
P rice in Liverpool, 21c Iower than iin September ....
Ifltere3t and exehange on saine (tvo ronths is the

average time eorsinîed iin shipping a cargo ta
Liverplool ................................ 1

Total Expense.............................. 33Î

Showing a net profit of only 1lje.
Starting with Dulutha, the charges are as low

as at Chicago or Milwaulkee or any other lake
port of like service-lake f reight for September.
I have taken from your figures of charges in
Buffalo le canal freiglit for October, as it eau
net reach the canal sooner than that. I figure
the total terminal charges in New York at 2-Wc,
which ineludes reeeiving, shipping, insurance
and commission. The New York charge may
seem te ha excessive, but how te avoid it is the
question. The ocean cbar2ye is for Oý-tober,
wbich is 2e higher than in Septamber, but
September whaat in Duluth eaunet reach New
York until October. The terminal charges in

BRose
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Shannon Fyles and BindiqgOCases
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and Letter Sizes.
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Liverpool &re 5c, which seems excessive, but
as 1 said before, eau not be avoided. The
differences between your figures and mine
ccur as follows : First, the charge of 2e in
Duluth ; second, tile excess of 2c for October
over September, and, lastly, the price of wheat
in Liverpool for November, wbich is 2pc lower
than it was in September. These three items
absorb nearly ail the margin unaccounted for ini
your statement. The way to avoid these exces-
sive charges is to help us '.o get deep water to
the seaboard. We will then ship our wheat te
Liverpool without transfer.

De1egates Froin laine,
The delegation of Maine farmers, who in

charge of T. W. Child, the Dominion Govern-
ment immigration agent, have been inspecting
]and in the territories, returued to Winnipeg
last week. Af ter leaving Winnipeg tbey went
to Red Deer on the C. & E. rail way, and were
particularly taken with this attractive district.
Tbey drove fifty miles as far as the coal fields,
returning to Calgary, Regina and thence to
Prinice Albert. At this latter place they bired
a team and went eighty miles into the Carrot
river and Stony Creek country, where the dele-
g;.tes saw stock on farms which had been win-
tered in the open fields. On Friday they went
east te Sheli river, finding it splendidly adapt-
ed to mixed farming. On Monday they re-
turned east. Two of the party, C. and E. Mur-
phy, formerly of lrince Edward Island, and
lately of Maine, remained behind in the Prince
Albert district.

A. Il. Pi-ice, of North Fryeling and F. A.
Russell, of Andover, Maine, returned home and
will settle up their affairs at once and immedi-
ately return to settie in the Saskatchewan
valley. The report which they are takiug back
to their friends speak of the fact that men eau
get a living in the districts visited by one-tenth
of the aniount of labor required to farm in
Maine, Vermo ut or New Hampshire. It nien
tions in the highest terms the appearance of the
land and climate. As few persons in New
England know of this country and its advant-
ages, the report of the delegates is awaited with
interest.

A press telegram from Birmingham, Ala.,
says that the news is given out there froni Bes-
semer and other points of northern Alabama of
the consolidation of the immense iron indus-
tries of that section, wbich is expected to have
an important bearing on the iron industry te
the south, and indirectly on that of the whole
country. Several monster companies, control-
ling 1,000,000) acres of minerai lands, with a
daily output of 30,000 tons, 5,000 coke ovens
and 25 furnaces, and representing a capital of
$30,000,000, have, it is said, formed a combiri-
ation for the purpose of affecting prices, rates
of transportation, eoonomy of manufacture,
etc.
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Rigby 'Waterproof Clothîng
ilus been in the umarket tiartly a us..tgh and alia.tý 5
ils incrîti arc appreciated bcyoîad Ouîr 1nxoSt
sanîguine cxpcctatioïîs.

ORDERS.
Are carng in frccly framn ail parte of rite country. F 3ý

ARiTHER MORTIIS SALES
'tcsas the lasL ind it %vill tax aur 1roofang staff

w tho utrmost tu 611 Mis orders. 1Vc arc 110oW Proofing
Iliieecds suitable for Mc11n's SiiitS sud Laties'
flsters anîd Jackets n~hiuh m~e are offerang in the Plece-, -. ja.pe; u QIa~ arc: Liu%% bua g
ishown on thu road by aur travcllers, orn special trips ivitl RIG1IY Goods.

Rememnber that we dlaim RIGBY prootcd mater iala tu bc ii atcrproof, %%hil .aî' Le iat
ibfactoriIy tested by tony orie before purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemen iil apprcciate the comfort of liaving a nice Tweoed Overcoat or lster
uscdin ordiiaiy wcar,thloroughily Porotis aond yet alisreprotection duriaiga rain-storîn.
(qAbMFLE OltDERS SOLICITED) J[R . &

It began and ended in Smoke.
Ohioly, ever smoke two ci-ars at once?1 No deals boy, what for?1

Too expensive for me, don't cher know. Why to distitiguisli betwcen
tho flavahs. Ah; novait thoughof that-Iid yaul No Choley, Tasse,
WVood & Co., gave me the wrin1kle. I was lighting an ordinnry te» center
don't cher knov; when my friend handcd me one of theirs, Ezime price,
and told ana to simoke thein alternately. WVcU, did you snioko tlaem
alter- go on. Yes-did aond Tasse's cigar lasted over an hour and
tasted sweet to the end. Ani thleother blo..nio woedl Barat ý;r,okcd

aond was used up in twenty minutes.

Fore. Huahlanll Zeotch WhIskies.
LAGAVULIN DISTILLE RY5,pU RE 010 BIEN O

ISLA.ND 0F ISLA.Y,
SOOT~&~-10 VEARS OLD.

Tho Lagavulin Whisky la tamous for lts finea~L...E
quality. being made tram pure Scerca: MAL.T Os.T. anld ,AS PATRONIZED D3Y ROYALTY AND TIE LEADINC.
h%3 long been the fa7crito bevcrage oif Sportamen. P1IYS1C1ANS.

lt oantains na grain sirit, or o05cr Whhlicls one
kioows nothing of, anod the maot caoinent Physicians of Sl et nto o ný
the day prescribe St where a stimulant lis required. F. ob lYnohNothtvs ty:

O. & J CAiT. RlCIlIta & Go.
ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN. Uunsn!y's BAY Go.

W. J. F. HAWARD,

P5iano and._Orgail MaJ1er.
Pianos and Organs Repaired Equal to New.

Orders loft at 455 Main Street, WIPPIPEC, wiII ba promptly Aýttended to.

IJ. S. Carveth & Co
WINNIPEG.

Pork Packers and Commission MercIhaflts.
-AX<'IIOO 1Wn i OII-

Warranted Pure Horse Radish.

l'ut upi lit îiat leilier jaehag(ý, îîîîd 1ia<ke. 3 clozen

Patent Condeused Egg Preserviog Plaid.
(lis de iiijoiiie ut 4 wallonî.

j ROLL WRAPPJNG AE

Hlopkins Patent ilolder and Cutter,
#JI 1). 12. 15. le is 2, 2 , 1,3,sîu 3 , es, 50 a1 rnd CÀ)
Inclue4 wMie.

Nliid Sugar cnrcd bleats aond Sausagts aiways
on hand.

Sole Nortîooest Agents for Kochler & lisirilis. t.
Paul, Minta., Butchers, ls.ciccrs aond Sautazo Makerb'
MACIIItRxy, Toots, raxtuaes, CASNsOS' Sncs, reTCWrite for qluotationsl.

_AT_

Allen & Brown's.
TIIS SEASON'S GOODS.

Fresil New Curcd Hains, Breakfast
Bacon, Spiccd Rolis, Long Clear

Bacon, Boneless Hamn, Pure
Lard, Sausage Cas-ing,

etc., etc.
Write for Prices as our Quotations ara Low.

70 McDERMOTT STREET,

FtEsaî Poiti SAtTsAGE. BOLOOSA SAUSAàoE.

Butter and Eggsï
C(unaimente of Butter Solicited and care-

il l hdlcd. WVe ara buying Eggs, ship
direct ta us and Bave commission.

te E,.c C,,'-Es FOR SALE.ý:

JA'MS, BACON, LARD, CIIEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

At Close price-s to the Trade. Orders and
correspondence solicited.

J. Y. Griffin & Co.,

WALKER HOUSE.
The reret COzvcr,îcnUy loratod Mlotoi In Toronto.

O,1o Stock from Union Rftllway Dopot
A llratO.das Famlir and Comm&dal I1out.

,rýer xMm frcxm e*21 Ia
DAVID WALHER, P"uorus-xn.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTOI Ont.



R. E9. Trumbeil,i
WINES, LIQUORS and MIARS

VIRDEN, -. MAN.

The Choifflt Liqurs su Sto.'k Perinit ordL, p-unpt>à
attendtd te. Tho inost westerly wholc&ilo

liquor business In M&nltolm

WINNIPEG SHOW M~E WORKSI
JT. & D. J. LÀLONL>E,- ir1.

IUANipFACTtEULq 01?

Show Cases, IVaqt1es, Etc.,
312 Princess atld 780 Logaîj Streets,

WINNIPEG, - MAN1TOBA

BROWN BROSU,1
t. ý '4-Wholesale and Manufactrsring

STATIONIERS,
- - 64 1-o 68 KING STREET, U~ST,

mANuFACTrunERS« &ND DzALERs mN

Tei1ts, Awnings, Miattresses, Springs, Horse
Clothirng, Sportirig Outflte, N4ess,

Fibre, fIusks, Hair, Wool, Etc.

4Z«rENTS IREN*rED.'%

1 MeWiIIianl St, - - WINNIPEG.

Accoutit Books Paper-ali kinds
Office Supplies .'tationcry
WaIlctL. Pocket Books
Ladies lland Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather 4Goodfý Binders'Ilaterlals,
I'rnters' Supplies

-~OAK TANNED Cillies' Series of Pens.
M O N T R E A L 2 -2 R&lcdgc lcn. fIn CP31t.. . . . . . . . 0 ,

BRA D. 12 Peu t nmdi mp point..........0C
ANO~er TORONTO P~ omrcten, neu point. 6 0r

2e62 eictr P'en. fine point............... .... 70,
M O N T R E L *24 Beavr Pet. tur ed uppoint ............... O

L 2 6~42 L oc rn o en, etr a p o in t . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . 6 5 <,-
Cef Puide Pen, ledipoin ........... ....... 6r<.

~ Wm.Ferg son, FOR1 SALE BY &LL STýTfONE11S.
IWHJOLESALE '%VI0LESALE 0NLY FrSOM

- WINESo LiQUORS AND CIGARS. BUNTIN, GILLIE & Co.
à ;"l i L71Prmit Orders Prompty Executed. U Wholcsle Stationrs, Paper, Envcopo and

-W-1 AcutBokMnf2uesAc:un Bok anfltres-1ýl£«-.Wz __ýc_ éMX 8th Street, - Brandon. H1A'MILTON, - ONTARIO.

CANADA JUTE compANY, LTDI
mOI T TIDELp A- T

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,
.A2EL JZINUDS C AR>RIýI:D lT TOC~

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

?IRINTING SAOES IN COLORS A SPECIALTY.

wvr r wibTrisoe :>SDt& co0
Ag3ants, 151 Bannatyne Street East, ixlpe.

THE



'I<'iII (1:117~~I.I<

S T ]:-> E .T &ý IPE->u >?V
(Successors to Rlobert MIffir & Co.)

ML&cIHIIN iIB~ IE{~X7~

758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG,
Boat, Saw Mill, WVuud WVvrking aid iii ai Maiiiaerý, IrUiL Tuuis, Stwuaa Pua111l).,~F oc Pumps, %N ind Mills, luists, Mill ]-uriti.,hiaig* auid E iagitzoe.rz: Sujolit-b.

Sole Agents for Dutlgo Wocod Sphl 1'ulleye, aul 2Msrîilla Rupc Transnaitsa.n3. %V<.eq.ein
nAgents for Royal Electrie CJo. , Montreal. Lattât Irnprovcdt Thoirson Hotibt.,S~tuii Af Ar,

aind Incandesccent Ligbiting, Electrical Supplies, &.Seconid haid Ma..hiaery bougit, a uJ ù.l.

JAMES HAY&CO
REED AND RATPAN.

Send for Catalogue and Price List
P-0. BOX 303.

SQEE HOW

0Our Book-keeper Kicks'
in lite Cuïitnecial, February 15,

189-9, page 358.
If Tntercstcd, wvrite for Sample

LEDGER EIHEET3

Samuelll P. Russel) G. Ac
WVIN NIPEG, MA.N.

P.O. Box 609.

BROMLEY & 00.

AWHNNS STACK CJOURS, ETC.
Mattrcsscs of ail 1Rinds.

Ilhb only»Manufacturer of the W. W. fprings
in Manitoba.

ZeTENTS TO RENT.E
or. Princess arjd 7th Ave. north, Wiqqipag.

j'

298 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

S. COOPRm. J. C. SITH 9. IL PARSON~S. IIESUT X3ELL. W. JE. ILAZLEY

îlI PARSONS; BELL & 0O.ob- ooporfe fsitli, Wholesale payer Dealers
MAiNUHAOTURERS,

Importers and Wholesaie Dlealers ini

BOOTS AND SHOES 11
36, 38 &40 FRONT ST. WEST

T 0O:R O MT M0

Theo Barber & Bulis Ooly,
Nlos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
hfanufacturers of ACCot'NT BORS,

ENVELOPES, PArPER BoxEs.
lmporters of all Crades of Sta ple Stationery.

-DALRS Il:-

PaRLN-Efl' SUPPLIES,

BooDI-ZDEeS MÂ&TERIÂLS AND

13oxMirEits' REQUISIT ES

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comnpany,
Manufacturera Prlntlng, Wrapplng & Writing Paper
&c.. Montr=and Windsor M 1i,. Quobcc.

Alex. Pirle & S0115
Manutactutenrs.Ine StUoCry, Aberdeen. Scotitsnd.

M. Staunton &Co,
Ma.nufacturera Wall rs Toronto.

CORSNEZ PRINCESS AND BANATTNE STREETS

%WI«NNPECI.

Trankners, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTURER&.
Sole, ijarness and lipper Leathers.

BOOTS, SqjOES AND BOOT TOPS.
RIDEs T.NNi Fon RomEs, ETC.

Higihest Cash Price Paid for Hides and S~I(q8
171 and 173 KING STREET,

13 ]Et <j 1: j:-, 1ý ILF ? 1f1-ý c



ommriiw O MJ1IO A

Alberta Ry. & Goal Co, and Great
Faits & Canada Ry. Go.

CONDENSED JOINT TIME TABLE
In Effecet March 20th, 1892.

Go, ug South. 'Ooiiig North

*Mixed SAIO. M ixed
No. 5 Daily, except Sunday. No. 6

7 30e Ar ... Great Falls..De 5 02p'
6 45.,......... Vaughan .......... 5 40
6 00 ............ Steel .,..........t*)15

S4 15 »......Collins.......... 7 45 '
S2 30 .......... 'Pmde.ra .......... 930

1 CO ........... Conrad ...... .... 10 45
1'2 05p .... Sheîb>- Juot...12 05e,
10 560...ocky pig . 1 5s
lo Co......Kevin .......... 1145 ~

S910 De ... Sweet 0Gr..ss. .. Ar12 5
i(IpternaL'l bouud.) -

S8 10 Ar,...CoutFA .. Dea20
S17 20 De .... Milk Rivr... Ar 41
SIl '30 .. .. Bruntan.......0 0

4 50 .......... Sterlin........ (1 40
3 30 De... . .Lethbridge. .Ar, 80

n oing West. Ging East.

ied STATIONS. Fre'gt
Na. 3 Mixed

No2' D.ex. fol1
Dexly Sun. Deily

7 OOp De ... Duniore ... Ar, 8 55a 10 40p
10 30 'De..Gressy Lake..Ar;12 45p 2 00a
2 00e Ar .. Lethhridge.De' 4 45p 56 40a

0CoN il, _ EJo'l Cr 1 C)NE5..
Ca nad ien Pacif c Railwey at Dunmore J unction Eust

bound train (Atlantic Express) leeves Duumnore et 10. 17.
a.i. est bautid train (Pecifie Express) !eavcs Dun.

more et 5.43 pan.
Great Northern RaUway et Greet Fells: South bound

trein ta Helena, Butte, &o., leeves Greet Fells et 10.45
a.m. ;Eest bound train ta 8t. Paul, &o., leaves Great
Falls et 3.00 p.m.
E. T. G 4,LT, W. D. BARCLAY, Il. MARTIN,

Ge%. Menager. Gen. Sseper'. Gen. Trojic .Agev t

TIE CARD No. 4.

Columbia and Kootenay
Steam NavigationCo.

Limited.
REVELSTOKE, B.C.

Arrow Lakes and Columbia River
Route River Steamers.

STEINRYR Lyrro'e leaves Revelstoke for Rabson. Tues
dla y, Th'sred.iys anmd Saturday s at 4 a.n.. errivinz et
Robiovi 5 pus rkinz close conrnectioss with (Uounibia
end Kootenay Riilway for Nelsor.

S-rv.<.,w. Coî,hîMei, leeves 11olNsn daiy e t 6 a., for
Trait Creek and Litt'e DI)llh s arrivinu3 et Little Dalles 9
ain , mat irg close conneetion with SpokmeePalis and
Northern Ra'lwa 'v for Spkane Flls.
Kootonay Lake and Bosinerae Ferry Route.

STEAMENIR NELSON conuiects with ('olumbia & Kootensy
Reilway et Nelsn and cals et ail points on Koetenay
Lake.

FG. CHlRISTIE.
Secrctary.

J. W. TROUPE,
Manager.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHLPS

Froin MouL'ýreaî aud Quebec ta Liverpool and Landau-
derry.
S %RDINIAN....f rom Montreal. ... e.N y 7

NXUY11LIAN ....... « "........May 14
PAISIIAN.... .. ci 4 .. ... Ma21
SCarnies onîy Cabin Passeigers.
R %,TE-3 : Salooi, $45 ta $30; Intermediate, $30 Steer

ae$2.SPE'2IALLY LOW PREPAID RATES.
STATE LINE: N(ew York to lsgow, via Lrondanderry.

Throug-h Tickets ta ail parts of Europe.
STATE OF CAT.IFORNIA...................... May 5
STATF, 0F NEVADA......... ......... ..... ýMay 19

RATES . SlooI),,$10 ta $40; Internediate, $30; Steer-
ege, $î20.

For f ull information as ta rates, reservetioss, &c.
apply toanay Rail%%-& or Steatnship agent, or ta

ROBERT KERR,
Gent. Pesseuger Agent,

WINNIP1m1G.

-THE-

Short and Direct Roulte
-TO ALL L'OINZTS-

EAST ADWEDT
Low rates ta Torouto, Monireel, Ottea.a Que

bec, New Ytirk, Boston, and al

points East.

Rates to Pacifie Coast $10 anid 85
Lower than by any other

route.

The accomodation provided by the

C.P.R. is unsurpassed, coimbining pal..

atial sleeping cars, dining cars> lux-

urious first-class coaches, and free

colonist sleeping cars.

T1ýrougIý Trains.

Quiekest limne.

Baggage checked tlîroughto destination.

Unequalled advantages for booking
passengers to the Old Country, and
1'w'est rates furnished on application.

Direct connection toC0111NA and
JAPAN. "lEmpress of Japan" froni

Vancouver on April 27th, IlErnpress of
China," Mavyi 5th.

For rates and full information, epply ta W.

M. McLead, City Pess3enger Agent, 471 Main

street or to J. S. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. P. R.

Depot.

ROBT. KERR,

Gen. Pass. Agt.,

WINNIPEG.

NORTHERN
PACIFIO R.R.

Taking effect on Sunday, April 3rd, 1892.

(Central or Oth Meridian Time.)

Northi Bound South Bouvid

2 ~ STATI0SR.

2.20p: 4.27p i......npe . 11l oa 1.10p
2.l1Op 4.13p;>I3.0c..Portage J unction . . i1.19a i 20P
l.57pý 3.5 Sp 9.3 ... St. Norbert... 11l.E3e 1.36p
I.45p 3,45p 15. 3 . .. Cartier... 1..47a 1 49p
1.28p 3.26r 23.5..St Aga the .. . 2.( 6p< 2 08P
I.20p 3.17p 27.4 .... Union Point. I2.14pl 2.17p
1.0-'p 3.OSp 32.5ý..SihrPleins ... 12.26p 2 28p12.50p 2.48P 40.4 ... Morri....14.

4
5pý 2 45p

2.33p 46 S....St.3Jean ... 1OOp2
.13p 56.01...Letelli r l 2 p

1. 50P 66.0 ... Emerson.
1.35p 68.1...Pembinae....2. OOp
9.45a 168*.. Grand Forks ... 5.bOp
5.35a 223 .. Winnipeg Junction . 9.50P
8 35p 470 ... Minneapolis ... 6 30.1
8. 00p 481...St. Paul ... 7 05a
9.00p 8S3 .... Chicago.....9.3e

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCI.

East Round. West Bound.

r . STATIONS.
C

12 20p 2 20p ... Winnipeg 1.10p 3.00a
7.O00p 12.40p .... Morris.....2.55p 8.45a
6.10p 12.15p Lowe Farn . 3.18p 9 30a
5.1

4
p 1. 48 10 0 .... Myrtie . 3.431 10. 1 a

4* 413p Il.37a 21 2.... Roaend. 8.63p 10.39ea4
.OOp 11.18e 25 9 ... Rotebenk . 4.051, 11. 13a
3.80p 11.03a 33 6 ... Miamii...4.25p Il. 60a
2 45p 10.40a 39 6 ... Deerwood ... 4.48p 12 88p
2.20p»1028a 490 ... Alterant .... 5Olp .06p
1.4Op lOOS8a 64 1...Somerset.....5.211 1.45p
I.1

5
p 9i. 53a 62 1I...Swan Lake 5.37p 2.17p

12.41p' 9.37a 68 4 .. Indien Springs 5. 51 2.48p
12.19p 9.26a 74 6 ... Marieapolis ... 16.03lp 3.121)
11. 46a 9 10e 79 4 Grecnway . 6.201. 3.45P
11.15a 8.63aý 86 1 ....... Balder. 6.35 4.18p
10.29a 8.3Oaý 92 3 ... Belmont ... 7.Oop 5.07p
9.62a 8.1-2%,102.0 .... Hilton . 7 

3
6p .5

9.16a 7.67e 109.7...Ashdo>.n .. 7-68p 6.25P
9.02a 7. 47a 120.0... Wewenesa..8.C6p 6.38p
8.1fie 7.24a 129.5 .... Rounthwete . 8.28p 7.27p
7.38a 7.04eai1372 . Mertinville .... 1 8.48d S8.OSp
7.(,Oa 6.45&e146.1 .lrendon....9. 10p 8.4,p

West-baund Pessenger Trains stop et Belmont for meals

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCU.

West
East Paund. Bsund.

eSTATIONS.

1.e O...........Winnipeg.........4.30p
11.15d 3.0....Partage Junction . I...14.41p
10. 49a 11.5 ............ St. Charles..... ..... I 5.13P
10.41a 14.7 . .......... HBeadingiy.......... *5.20P
10.1l7e 21.0 .......... White Plains.......... 5.45P
9.29a 35.2 ............ Enustece ............ 6.33p
9.062 42.1 ........... Oakville ............ 6.56P
S.25al 55Si.5 .... Partage la Prairie ..... 7.40p

Paàssesugers will be cernied on ail regu'er f reight trains.

Pullman Palace Sleepinz end Dining Cars on St. Peul
and Minneapolis Expressdeiiy.

Connection et Winnipeg Junction with two Vestibn.Ied
throuzh trains daily for aIl poinuts in Mlontana, Weshing-
tan, British Columbia, Oregon end Clifornie ; aieoa ose
counectioait Chicago with easterr iUnes.

CHAS. S. FEE, H. SWIN FORD,
G. P. & T. A. Generel Agent,

St. Paul. Winnipeg
H. J. BELCH,,Ticket Agent,

648 Main St., Winnipeg.

hpPipier on whioh tlit Journal la printedi. mado by the Gaqadi Paper Go., Montreal. Parsons, Bell & G. Agents. Winnia.g
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